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THE DAILY BULLETIN

la printed and published at the oIUco,

Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I., every
afternoon (Sundays excepted).

Subscription, 50 conts por Month.

Address nil Oommunicatlens Daily
Bulletin.

Advertisements, tc ensure insertion,
should bo handed iu beforo one o'clock
1. M.

.Walter Hill Managing Editor.
Norman Logan Associate Editor and Ac-

countant.
W. A. S. Beals Colleotor and Shipping

Reporter ,

Bulletin Steam Printing Office.

Newspaper, Book and Job Printing of

all kinds done on the most favorable
terms.

JAS. G. CLEVIOR, Manager.
Bell Telephone No. 250

Mutual Telephnno No. 250

Commission Meieiiants.
T. WATERHOUSE,JOHN Importer and Dealer in General

Merchandise, Queen at., Honolulu. 1

Clans ypreckcls. Wm. G. Irwin.
IRWIN & COMPANY,WG--

.

Sugar Factors and Commission
Agents, Honolulu. 1

& CO.,WILDER Dealers in Lumber, faints,
Oils, Nails, Salt .and Building Materials
of every kind, cor. Fort aud Queen sts.,
Honolulu. 1

8. N. Castle. J. B. Atherton.
& OOOKE,CASTLE Shipping and Commission

Merchants. Iinporteis and Dealers in
General Merchandise, No. 80 King st.,
Honolulu. 1

Gonsalves Ac Co.s

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchants

28!) Beaver Block, Honolulu.

Hi CO.,MS. Importers of General Mer
chandise aiid Commission Merchants,
Honolulu, and

124 California street,
1 San Francisco, Cal.

J LYONS,
Auctioneer and General

Commission Merchant,
Masonic Block, Queen st., - - Honolulu.

Sales oi Furniture, Stock, Heal Estate
and General Merchandise promptly at.
tended to.

Sole Agent for American and Euro-pea- n

merchandise. 318

0. BREWER
(Liinitud)

& COMPANY,

General Mercantile and
Commission Agents.

LIST Of OFF1CK118:

P. O. Jones, Jr. . . .President & Manager
J. O. Cartku. . . ..Treasurer & Secretary

DIUECTOltS:

Hon. 0. It. Bisuop. Hon. H. A. P. Caktkh
338 ly

Geo. W. Macfarlane. H. 11. Macfarlane.

G. W. MACFAKLANE & Co.

IMPOBTEUS, COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS AND

Suyar Factors,
Fire-Proo- f Building, 52 Queon street,

Honolulu. H. I.
AGENTS tor

The Waikapu Sugar Plantation, Maui,
The Spencer Sugar Plantation, Hawaii,
Tho Hceia Sugar PlantatiOB, Oahu,
Huelo Sugar Mill, Maui,
JIuelo Sugar Plantation, Maui,
Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co., Hawaii,
J. Fowler & Co. Steam Plow and 1 rt--

able Tramway Works, Leeds,
Mirrlees, Watson & Co's Sugar Maohin

ory, Glasgow,
Glasgow and Houolulu Lino of Pacini

185

a O. BERQER,

24 MUHOIIANT BlllllKT,
General Agent for

The N. Y. Life Insurance Company,

The City of London Fire In. Co (limit'd

Bouth British and National Fire & Ma.
rino Insurance Co.

Macneale & Urban Safes,

The Celebrated Springfield Gas Machine

Gas Fixtures of Mitchell, Vance & Co.

The Hartford Fire Iusurauce Co.

Tho Commercial Fire & Marine Insur-
ance Co,

238

Beaver L Saloon

The Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Ooffee at ill Hours

Tho inest Biand oi

Cigars & Tobacco
always on hand.

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

Professionals.

CLARfiltCC WILDER VOLNBY VAJLLANCOUItT
AS1I1 OKI). ASllVOlU).

ASHFORD & ASHFORD,
Law, Chancery, Conveyancing,

Admlrnlty, ISnnUriiptcy, l'robnte,
Ktc, Arte, f.lv.

Office: Old Capitol Building, adjoin- -

ing General Post-Olllc- 93

C SMITH,
Attorney at Law and Agent to

take Acknowledgments. No. 0 Kauliu.
manu street. 102 Cm

J Alfred magoon,
AT rOKNE Y AT LAW.

173 42 Meichant street. Honolulu, ly

JOHN A. HASSINQER,
Agent to take Acknowledgments

to Contracts for Labor. Interior Office,
Honolulu.

EIOHARD F. BIOKERTON,
and Counsellor at Law.

Money to lend on Mortgages of Free-
holds. Office, Police Court Building,
Merchant st. - 1

BROWN,
Attoinerand Counsellor at Law

Notary Public, aud Agent for taking Ac
knowledgments of Instruments for the
Island of Oahu. Mcichaut street, Hono-
lulu. 1

M THOMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

aud Solicitor in Chancery. Office
Campbell's Block, Second Story, Rooms
8 and 0. Entrance on Merchant Street,
Honolulu, H. I. 984 tf

WILLIAM ATJLD,
to take Acknowledgments

to Contracts for Labor for the District
of Kona, Island of Oahu, at tho office of
the Honolulu Waterworks, foot of Nuu
mm street. 180 ..

JM. MONSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Notary Public. Real Estate in any
part of the Kingdom bought, sold and
leased, on commission. Loans ncgotia
ted, Legal Documents Drawn. No. 27
Merchant st. (Gazette Block), Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands 190

AKANA,
Chinese and Hawaiian Translator

and Interpreter, ,

No. 7 King street, near the Bridge.
Translations of either of the abov

languages made with accuracy and dia
patch, and on reasonable terms. 209

PP. GRAY. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, first door west of Library Build-
ing. Hours, from 9 toll a.m., and 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays, 9 to 11 a.m.

t2? Residence, No. 40 Alakea, near
Hotel Street.

TTR. A. MOWAYNE,
JLy Physician and Surgeon,
Office and residence 34 Alakea .street.
Office hours, 9 to 11 a.m, 6 to 8 p.m.

04 ly

DR. EMERSON,
PHYSICIAN S SURGEON.

Residence and Office, 196 Fort St
( 8 to 10 A.M.,

Office Hours 1 to 3 p.m.,
( 7 to 8 Evening.

Telephone (Bell and Mutual), No. 149.
177 tf

' JAMES BRODIE.
Veterinary Surgeon.
OFFICE and residonce, 100 King St.,

Kuwaiahao Church. Mu-
tual Telephone, 354. Office hours from
7 to 9 a. m., and 1 to 2 i . m. Orders left
ut tho Pantheon Stables will be pioinpt-l- y

attended to.
P. O. Box 80. 843 tf

Mercantile.

CHB. GERTZ, fc
No. 80 Fort street, Honolul.fT"

Importer aud Dealer in Gent's, Ladies'
and Children's boots, shoes and slippers.

It. Lewem, i J. Lowrcy, O. M, Uooku.

LEWERS & OOOKE,
(successors to Lowers & Dickson,)

Importers and Dealers in Lumber and all
kinds ot Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu 1

H0LLISTER fc CO.

Druggists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

1 09 Fo-- t Street, Wllllum's Block, Hono-21- 0

lulu, II. I.

J. M. OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers in all kinds of

Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazette Block, Merchant
Streol

EST The English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

WM. McANIiKSS,
No. 0 Queen street. FIbIi Market,

Dealer in choicest
llecr, Venl, Mutton, ITIhu, Ac,

Family and Shipping Orders carefully
attended to. Live stock furnished to
vessels at short notice, and Vegetables
of all kinds supplied to order. 340 ly

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery and Feed Store,

07 and 09 Hotel street,
Fresh Groceries and Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P. O. Box 130, Bell Telephone No.

319, Mutual Telephone No. 194.
001 Um

LATEST NOVELTIES
AT THE

Popular Millinery House,
104 FORT STltKET, HONOLULU,

N. S. SACKS,

Hi

Piirick

New Goods in Every Department!
CREAM AND ECRU EMBROIDERY SKIRTING with Edging ami

Material to match.
ECRU AND PINK CIIAMBRY SUITS all complete with Material and

Embroideries.
CREAM AND ECRU ALL-OVE- R LACE for Over Dresses or Drapery.

Oriental Lace and EiliroieiT Eloicinis.
Immense Assortment

Yoke Embroidery &
LATEST

Colored Oriental ai

II. M.

of

St

Fine Assortment in

Colored Silk Gloves
BQy The above Goods must be seen to be appreciated, and Ladies arc

invited to call and inspeot.

Mrs. Mellis' Dressmaking Establishment on the Premises.

UNION FEED

Say, Grain and

Corner of Queen and Edinburgh Streets
Telephone l'T'C

Island orders solicited, and jrooilH delivered promptly.

BENSON,

BENSON, SMITH & CO..
k

113 115 FORT STREET,-

Depot for Boericke & Schreck's

Homoepathic Medicines, Ricksecker's Perfumes
And Toilet Requisites, The Common Sense Nuising Bottles,

And Allaire Woodw ard & Co's Pharmaceutical Products.

roplitan iarket
KING STREET,

G. J. "WAJCiIEIt, Xroix-lotor- .

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

and at the

Lowewt IVturvlcoL X3xiccM.

All meats delivered from this Market
are thoroughly chilled Immediately af fl;r
killing by means of u Pa-

tent Dry Air Refilgeratoi. Meat so
treated retains all Its juicy properties,
and is Guaranteed to Keei Lonoeii
AFTEll DELIVERY THAN Fltl!81U.Y-KI- M-

eu Meat. 74 ly

LAINE & CO.
Have a Large Stock of tho

VERY BEST HAY,
65-rai- n, Etc.,

Which is oilered at Lowest Market Prices
AND-Deliv- ered

Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOR THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for tho Hoover Tolephone.

CommissionerofDeedsfor California
Telephone No. 147. 700

TOBIUTCHERS, GRAZIEEb
T. W. BAWLINB,
Soap Manufacturer.

The highest Cash value for uuy quan.
tlty of Tallow.

Houolulu Moa p WorltH, o

Hell Telephone 89. P, O. llox 4.

Embroidery Edgings,
STYLE OF

Colored Worsted Laces,

and Silk Mitts!

0OUfSPANY.

Chicken Feed.

O. W. SMITH,

J

.HONOLULU,

S. M. CARTER,
Wood mill Coul Merclumt,

Nn. 82 King Street. Telephone
Number, in both Companies, lb7.

Wood mid Coal Orders are lierohy
soUeltul, and will bo delivered at any
locality within the city limits.

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle
Coal and Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Unwed anil Split,
always on bund, and bold in

liJl quantities to suit. tf

Mechanical.

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
Plumlieis, Gas Fitters

and Copper-biuitli- No. 71 King street,
Honolulu, or lloiiho and bliip Job

Vmk promptly executed. 102

A. MCKENZIE,J PRACTICAL FriOMBKR
and Gas Fitter.

All orders for House or Ship work
promptly executed.

t5T Shop next to Post Olllce, Bethel
Stieet, P. O. Hox 100. Bell Tele,
phono 424. 154 ly

WEMER & CO.
MunuDictui'liiK Jowelltti-ic- ,

NO. 3 JfOirX" HTllEET.
Constantly on hand u large assortment

of every description of Jewelry, Wutthts,
Gold and Silver Plated Waie, iSmj.

058 ly

I. WCcIE5IVZI3E5,
Contractor mid Ituildcr.

S'oros aud olli(.es lilted up, Estimates
given on ull kinds of brick and wooden
buildings, Plans and Specifications fur-
nished. SSTOHlco, 110 Hcretunla St.;
Mutual Telephone, U52: Fostomco Box,
100. , 822 ly

&rfi Honolulu iron Works,
isttSialHlOiun onincs sugar mills, boll,
ers, coolers; lion, hnws and lend cost-
ings; innchlnen of ovcry description
made to older. Particular munition paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-cutc- d

nt short notice. 1

R; ITORE & Co.,
Ship's Blacksmith & Goncral Machinist.

UT All woik Pioniptly and neatly
203 3m

"ES. 3B.TXXOAJ.S9
Builder.

Office, coiner Alakea nnd Queen streets,
MUTUAr. inr.Li'iioxE, 3S5,

ill4 P. O. no117. (tin

CIEORGE LUCAS. M&.tAUl Contractor
aud Bl!l!dcr,-5gSK- ii

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Fiames, Blinds,

Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work llulsh. Turning, Scioll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawlnj; and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.
, Oiders promptly nttuuded to and work

guaranteed. Ordei.s from tho other
solicited

N. F. BURGESS,
81 King btrcel, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter ami JCulltlrr. Ittiugagc nml
'iiernl IIxim'chh.

Draying and steamer Freight carefully
handled.

Carriage painling done by a llrst-clas- s

workman at 78 King stteet.
Jobbing in above lines attended to with
piomptncss, and charges according to

the amount and quality ot work.
OfUco Telephone, Hi,. Itesiduice, irJ.

limy

E PLAHING HILL.
Alakea, near euii !St,

Toleiilumc 55.

Tlios. Lindsay,
MANTJFACTUEING JEWELER

108 No. CONuuanu fctreet. ly

iioivicjErc
STEAM CANDY FACTORY

F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,
P.ibtry Cook and Baker.

71 Hotel St. i&J2r Telephone 74

AliVIN li. KASEMAXK,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- and BLANK-BOO- K

Manufacturer.
Book Binding oi all description neatly

and promptly executed.
Campbell Bloulc, Itooms 10 and ll,Mer.
722 chant stieol. Qy

ALEX. ELOHR,
Practical Gun --3ilZ and Lock Smith,

ev
Bethel St., next to Post-Olllc- e.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.
All kinds of Light Machinery repaired

on Short Notice
N.B. Good Woiknmnship and Chaigcs

Strictly Moderate. P. O. Box 100.
124 Bell Telephone 424. ly

WONG ECXJMC,
Contractor, Carpenter &. Ituildcr,

Houses and Piiruituio Repaired,
the Best of Wuikiuausliip.

JLllIXM, ti JX5I l)iy,
WoikShop, i : 70 MniiunlCca St.

20.1 lliu

WILLIAM MILLER

O sx l i ii o t, in akcr

And tlidiolctercr,
No. 03 , Hotel street,

Opposito International Hotel,

Canes and 7alking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Ooimces, Cuitnlii Poles, &c.'

made of the latest designs.

Rhoads & Greene,
Houbo Builders and Architects.

Plans, Speoiilcatlonsaud detailed Draw,
high furnishid lor till kinds ol wood or
brick buildings, mid Estimates given
for the same, All jobbing promptly at-
tended to and chaigcs moderate. Any
of the above work entrubted to our care,
will receive our puikomil attention.
Orders from Um other Islands solicited.

Office ana Shop, 88 Queon St.
Tlii.vi'iiONi; 348.

Honolulu, May 7, 1880. 328 ly

AliTlIim 1IA1UUBON. VIIKU. llAimlSON.

HARRISON BROS.,
jftjjjjaM:i- -

and Contractors UHSEstimates given on Brick and Wooden
Buildings.
I'luiiH mill NiicrlllcntloiiH FiirnlMlicil.

All oiders from Planiatlons for the
Setting of Boilers, Building Stacks, &c,
promptly executed.

All Work Guaranteed and at Cheapest
Rates. All orders or enquiries can be
made nl JOHN NOTTS, Kaaliumann
street, or through Post-Olllc- e hox 478.

393

E. E. MAYHEW,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,

80 Hotel street, - - Honolulu, H. I.
(Opposite Fashion Stables).

P. 0. Box 315; Bell Telephone 53.

All work in my lino faithfully done.
Plans nnd specifications made. Job.
bmg in all details done at short notice.

ood Work and low Charge
in my Motto. 00

Miscellaneous.

THE FIRST

HANSA R D

Ever issued in tho Hawaiian
Islands.

A Complete Record

OF" T1IE

Proceedings,
with verbatim Reports of Speeches

of tho

Legislative Assembly

OF 1 886,
will be issued from the

Bulletin Office
At the close of the Session, and will

consist of the reports published
from day to day in the Bulle-
tin, with corrections, where neces-

sary. Tho Bulletin Reports are
STRICTLY IMPARTIAL and are
THE ONLY PHONOGRAPHIC

Verbatim Reports

which have been taken.

JSSy- - Tho Edition will be limited,
nnd orders should be sent to the
Bulletin Olllce without delay. All
orders received in time will be filled
as boon as the book is published.

&

JL XX j. Y X 10 K .
LIi oideis for Cartage promptly nU

IV. tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Olllce, udjoiulng E. P. Adams & Co.'g
miction room.
032 ly Mutual Tt lephono No. 10.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Mill nil I MUnim I

Onico with O. K. Miller,
42 Merchant Street,

Bell Tel., 377, Mutual Tel, 391.

I am fully prepared to do all kindslof
drayago, hauling or moving work, nil of
winch I will guarantee to execute faith-
fully.

02 ly S. F. GRAHAM, PropV.

Insurance.

WHY THE

Equitable Life
Assurance Society

of the United States is the Best com.
pany with which to Assure.

I. Beoause of its Safety.

Its surplus is larger than that of any
other assurance company.

II. Beoause of its Promptness.
Of 1,043 death claims paid in 1885,

nearly one-hal- f weic paid the very Jay
proofs weie recehedj whllo of theie-nialiide- r,

the majority wee paid within
the following three days. No other
company can show such n record.

III. Because of its Liberality and
Reforms.

All policies arc incontkstaulk after
three years. All incontestable policies
are payable immediately upon leceipt
of proofs of death. The Society's
policy, contract Is clear and simple, and
llbeialln Its conditions. Its Non-forfeiti-

Tontine (or Seuii-Tontin- c) policy
affoidsall tho ultimate bencllts of the
full Tontine, aud has, during iw earlier
years the stu render value and other
uiateiial advantages of ordinary life
policies.

IV. Profit.

No othor company is paying on its
policies, as large prorlts as arc shown
uniler'tlic Ecpuiiablo's matured Tontine
pollcies'with Uf teen-ye- periods. Pei-sot- is

deshing assurance may obtain
estimates of tho probable lcsulu of
similar policies, und of policies with
twouty-yea- r terms, which aie expected
to show even laigcr prollts.

V. Prospective Advantages.
The unexampled progress of the

Equitable iu the past lb the best guaran-
tee of the increasing future ulue of
assurance with the Equitable.
Assets', 81)0,503,387.90
Liabilities, 52,b'Jl, 148.37

Surplus, $1,SG2,2J.13

Surplus onthe New York
SUindaid, $17,495,32040

New Assurauce Iu 1885,... $00,011, 378.00
a larger business than that of any other
company.

UiES, 9357,338,240.00
Total' Paid Policy- -

holders in 1885, ..... J 7,138,080.05
Paid Policyholders
biuce Organization, .... J
Income in 1885, 10,500,053.13

Improvement During
the Year.

Increuso In Premium In-
come, 91,430,349.00

Increase in Surplus 3,378,0'J-J.0-

Increase In Assets, 8,301,401. DC

Por full pai tieuiaib apply to
AUSX. J. CAltT WRIGHT,

No. 3. Kaaliumann St.,
General Agent for the Iluwailau Inlands.

05

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Fire & Marino Insur'ce Agents.

AOfcNTS KOll

The JV'uw KuEland
MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,

of Boston.

The JEtna Fire Insurance Co.
of Hartford, Conn.

The Dulou Flro and
Marine Insurance Co.

of Ban Pianclsco, Cala.
101 ly

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'y

KOTAUl.lbllKD 1845,
Capital 9,000,000 Keichsmarkt.
'11IIK undersigned, having been up
JL pointed agent of tho above Company
for the Hawaiian Isluuds, is prepared to
accept risks, against Pire. on Buildings,
Purulture,Merchaudlsc, Produce.Sugar
Mills etc., on the moat l'avoruble Terms

Lottos Promptly Adlusted and Payablo In
Honolulu.

II. IUEMKNSCHNKIDEH.
070 Jy at Wilder X Co's.

Tho Equitable JLife AuHHranc
Society of the United

Mtute.
KKTAIlMHIIUl) IN 1H8U.

ISSUK8 Policies on the most approved
iry Life, Life.Llmlt-c- d

Payments, Endowments j Tontine
Savings Fund, Toutlnes, Seini.Toutlnes j
A, B. C. Tomiues; Life and Sunlvor.
ship Annuities; Ohlldien's Kudowmouts,
Joint Life KIbUb, Partnership Insurance,

Policies both Incontestable aud Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call aud

get an estimate,
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of the insured Is embodied in on
of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

ALEX. J. CAItTWHIUHT,
General Agent for llawallun Inlands.

COly

tfjk
fJ3Krmja

etc., eic., ttc. , J?HB
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BISnOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exohango on tho

13anl oi'CnliL'oriiiii, M. JP.
Ami their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Bon, London
The Commercial llnuk Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial Ilnnk Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
Tho Hank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

. Chrlstchurch.nl '....nnd AVelllncton.. 1 . 'rue nana 01 untisn uoiumtiln. Vic
torln, B. 0., nnd Portland, Or.

and
Transact a General Bunking Uusincs.

Of.H ly
i -

Fledged to neither Sect ner Parly.
But establUheJ for tho benefit of nil.

MONDAY. AUGUST 30, 188fi.

THE TRUTH.

This morning's Adeerlixer finds
consolation for tho want of n quotum
at the Legislative Ilall on Saturday
morning, in tho belief that if mem-

bers had not absented themselves
"Messrs. Dole and Thurston, aided
by their lieutenants, Messrs. Dickey
and Kalua, would probably have
wasted tho day in the discussion of
some frivolous question.'' The

admits that it may bo mis-

taken in this conclusion, but takes
shelter behind tho assertion that it
is "the rational inference to be

drawn froiu their antecedent coutse,"
at the same time expressing regret
that these gentlemen should pursue
a course, "chielly because it tends
to discredit and bring the Legisla-

ture into contempt." Now, we do

not agree with our con temporal yt
and seriously doubt if it can nnd a
dozen intelligent men in the entire
community who do. "With regard
to the gentlemen named, we are not
in their confidence. We seldom see

them in the streets or elsewhere.
"When wo do, we never converse
with them upon political matters.
They are not in the habit of visiting
this office, nor of suggesting,
directly or indirectly, matter for
publication. We have taken occa-

sion more than once to appear in

their defence, and nioie than once
Lave been in opposition to them.
But have always followed our own

convictions, uninfluenced by them
or their friends. We believe in fair
play, and in the interests of fair play
have occasionally put in our humble
defence for these gentlemen, whose
treatment by our contemporary has
almost invariably borne tho stamp
of dastardly meanness. Moreover,
although not agreeing with their
entire Legislative couise we believe
that in tho main they have been on
the bide of right and justice, and the
intelligent public believe the same.
These gentlemen are represented by
this morning's paper in a light that
is positively unfair, unjust, and un

true. Their com se has not had a

tendency "to discredit and bring the
Legislature into contempt," but the
general courso of the majority on

ik. the other side certainly has had that
effect. Indeed, these gentlemen of
the opposition are applauded on the
outside for having manfully, bravely,
and persistently fought the people's
battles against overwhelming odds,
and having checked the operations
of those who seemed disposed to run
xiot among public interests. This is
the public sentiment, whatever our
contemporary may say or affect to
believe to the contrary. The Oppo-

sition have not obstructed public
business, as charged. They have
opposed and obstructed, as in duty
bound, foolish and injurious meas-

ures. Wise and beneficial legisla-

tion lias received their support and
assistance, whether initiated by the
government or not. This is truth,
and what is inconsistent therewith is

error.

AN INDUSTRY TO BE ENCOURAGED.

The South Sea Island trade, by
no means a thing to be sneered at,
is no doubt inci casing year by year,
and will in time assume those pro-

portions due to enterprise, and be-

come an object of consideration to
nil trading countries. As it is now,
the traffic there is greater than one
would suppose. Urigs, brigantines,
and schooners, chiefly from Ilong- -

kong,,AiistraIaBift, tho United States,
and German', visit tho Islands and
trado extensively In copra, coral,
shells nnd shark-fin- s. Stations have
been established at various points
on tho Islands, and vessels have
only to go there unci load, us tho
station keepers do nil tho gathering
of the trade produce. The I'aciflo
Navigation Co. of Honolulu have
made many efforts to establish trade
"between the South Sea Islands nnd
Hawaii. Copra iu large quantities
Jias been brought here by tho Pacific

Nnvigatlon Co., shipped to Ocrumny,
llicro converted into oil, and sent
back to Honolulu. That is like
grinding down a crowbar to niako a
needle. The oil is considerably used
here in many ways, and if it were
clieap enough would do away witli
the Chinese peanut oil to some ex-

tent. The oil-cak- e, (copra after the
oil is pressed out) h in demand here
by stock owners, for fattening pur
poses, but is not easily available be-

cause of its cxpunsivencss. Could
not a factory be put up here? There
are several parlies in the country
who would gladly take the mailer in
hand, if they were encouraged by the
Government. They would put. up
proper works for manufacturing
cocoanut oil and oil-cak- e. They
would spend thousands of dollars in
the country, not only in the building
and machinery, but by employing
labor and purchasing all the cocoa-nut- s

grown on Hawaii nei. It would
stimulate cocoanut planting, in-

crease the trade with the South Sea
Islands, and convert cocoanuts, that
are daily going to waste, into hard
cash. What more could be asked?

THE OPIUM LICENSE BILL.

Knirou Uin.i.r.Tix: It is not
my habit to express my opinions in
the newspapers, but I feel moved at
this time to say a few words in re-
ference to a matter, which is of vital
importance to all living on the Ha-
waiian Islands. "With others. I had
shared the hope that the present
session of the Legislature might
close without the introduction of a
bill to licensu the importation and
sale of opium, though this possibili-
ty had been threatened some time
ago. It is with the greatest regret
that 1 learn that such a bill has been
formally brought before the House.
It is not my purpose here to rehearse
the arguments which have been so
frequently and with such force, em-

ployed by those, who are opposed
conscientiously to the opium trallic.
The terrible evils resulting from the
use of this pernicious drug arc pa-

tent to all, and here in these Islands
we have most overwhelming evi-

dence of what this poison is able to
accomplish, morally and physically.
Brought in contact, as I am in my
missionary work throughout the
group, with those whose life has
been wrecked by opium, it is no
wonder that I foresee with appre-
hension the great increased exten-
sion of so ruinous a vice, a result
which would certainly follow the
licensing of this now forbidden
drug. It is simply playing with the
truth lo say that the use of opium
would not be increased. Intelligent
Chinese with whom I have spoken
on this point, have laughed at such
an idea. 1 am willing to neknowedge
that the present state of illicit im-

portation and sale is most deplorable
and calls for the severest investiga-
tion, and 1 hope no man or woman,
high or .low, who engages in this
meanest kind of illegal trade will
escape detection and punishment.
It is a dillicult matter, but what arc
our constituted authorities for, if
not to put down evil and wrong
doing r License the vice and you
raise tip a host of evils which the
authorities will iind it btill more
dillicult to deal with, while the
moral evil which will be wrought
will be incalculable. Such a step
would result in greatest injury to
both employer and laborer. Our
plantations would be among the
greatest sufferers. Those engaged
in the trallic would use every means
in their power to awaken tho appe-
tite for, when once created, they are
sure of their victim and his wages.

The Chinese who become so early
addicted to the use of opium would
speedily show the evil effects of this
new departure but all nationalities
would sulfer as well m a greater or
less degree. It can scarcely
lie possible that Japan, which has
so rigorously prohibited opium with-
in its own borders, would view with
satisfaction, this new temptalition
laid in the way of the laborers of
that nationality who have come here.
As understand it, it is designed by
the provisions of this bill to prohibit
the sa)o of opium to native born Ha-waiia-

With opium otherwise
free in the country, is it possible
that it could be kept from any one
nationality and especially ono which
could be tempted so easily to its
use, as-pa- history has shown usV
One mi-l- it as well apply flro to
combustible material, and not ex-
pect a conflngiation. The passage
of such a bill would be a retrogres-
sive, a fatal step for public minds in
Ibis kingdom. I cannot see how
men of wisdom, thoughtful fore-
sight and love for humanity can for
a moment entertain such an idea.
It will place an obstaclo in tho way
of tho moral, intellectual and
spiritual elevation of the mass of
the inhabitants of theso Islands,
which will with dillleulty be over-
come, Ciod grunt that this calamity
may ho averted ! V wnto ftt a tlis
tniwin ntnl lumftf nm vinf. itu'nrn ivtiof
process this bill has made but pray
most fervently that it may suffer the
defeat it deserves, and if this be not
the case, that His Majesty will bo
graciously pleased to veto it, when
it comes before him.

Yours truly,
Fiiakk W. Damon.

llilo, Hawaii, Aug. 27, 188G.

Knnoii Jui.u:rjN ? After a resi-
dence of nearly forty years of mis- -

slonary lifo iii China, having had
abu'idant opportunities of seeing the
evil effects of op'um, 1 would
must heartily endorse all that has
been said above by my friend Mr.
Damon, and join with him most sin-

cerely in the hope that the importa-
tion and sale of opium may never
be legalized in the Hawaiian Islands.

Yours sincerely,
H. Lkciii.ku,

llilo, Hawaii, Aug. 20, 188G.

THE LEGISLATURE

Continued from page 1.

i:milTY-NlNT- II DAY.

nloxiiAY, August !)0th.
The house met at 10 a. m. After

prayer by the Chaplain the roll was
called. The following members
answered to their names: Ministers
Gibson, Creighton and Dare; No-

bles Walker (President), Cleghorn,
Hush, Kaae, Kapcna, Martin,
S. Parker: Hops. Ilayselden,
Keau, Liliknlani, linker, Kauhi,
Amaru, Kaulia, J'ahia, Kaunamano,
Wight, Nahale, Nahinu, Kauhane,
Kalua, Aholo, Knukau, Castle, Kaai,
l'aehaole and Palohau. The minutes
were read in Hawaiian and English
and approved.

rrrtTioxs.
Rep. Wight, on suspension of the

rules, read a petition with one hun-
dred and fifty-on- e signatures, from
North and South Kohala, praying
that Dr. L. S. Thompson, Govern-
ment physician, be removed, and
Dr. Bond appointed in his place,
foi the reasons; that he docs not
practice his profession, as he is dis-pis-

by the people, that he is
planting sugar and practising law,
instead of attending to his work.
The lion, member stated that he
was aware that the matter of ap-
pointing and dismissing physicians
was in the province of the Board of
Health. Two years ago a similar
petition was sent in but .no notice
was taken of it. Rep. Ilayselden
had said that Dr. Bond had gone
round and got the petition up.
Rep. Ilayselden, in making such a
statement was perfectly ignorant, as
Dr. Bond was a different man to
that.

Hep. Ilayselden said he had not
staled that Dr. Bond took the peti-
tion round. He said it was reported
that he had.

Rep. Wight said he did not want
to misstate nuything, probably it
was as Rep. Ilayselden said.

Rep. Ilayselden said the papers
had reported him correctly. A pe-
tition was started and iu favor of Dr.
Bond, and also one against Dr.
Thompson.

On motion of Rep. Kalua the pe-
tition was referred to the Sanitary
Committee.

Rep. Paeliaolc presented a peti-
tion from Molokai praying 1st, that
Kitnona be not appointed district
magistrate at Kalaupapa; 2d, that
Haunpule be not appointed deputy
sheriff at Kalawao ; ad, that R. W.
Mcj'er be continued in his capacity
as agent of the Board of Health.

Rep. Kalua moved the petition be
referred to the President of the
Board of Health.

Rep. Kaunamano moved it be re-

ferred to the Judiciary Committee.
Rep. Kaulukou moved it be laid

upon tho table.
The petition was laid upon the

table.
ltUSOLUTIOXS.

Rep. Thurston read a first lime
an act to authorize and regulate
special partnerships.

On motion of Mr. Castle the rules
were suspended and the bill read a
second time by its title.

Noble Kapcna moved the bill be
referred to the Printing Committee.

Rep. Thurston said he did not
object to its being printed, it was
very long and technical.

Rep. Ilayselden favored the re-
ferring to the Printing Committee.
He hardly thought the bill necessary
as the law for coperations covered
the ground.

Tho bill was referred to the Print-
ing Committee and will then go to a
special committee. ,

Rep. Castle presented the follow-
ing resolution: Resolved, That the
bill to create a board of road com-
missioners be taken from the table
out of its regular order and made
special order of the day imme-
diately following the bill to provide
for taxing Chinese. Adopted.

Rep. Ilayselden read a first time
an act to amend article Gil, of the
Civil Code, relating to auctioneers.

On suspension of the rules the
bill was read a second time by title,
and referred to the Judiciary Com-

mittee.
Rep. Kaulukou moved that the

rules bo suspended and the bill to
appoint five judges for tho Supreme
Court bo taken from the table and
made special order of the day im-

mediately following tho bill to
create a board of road conimis-bioner- s.

The motion prevailed.
Rep. Kaunnmano gave notice of n

bill to encourage the manufacture of
cocoanut oil and oil cake.

Rep. Kaunamnno moved a stisppn
' o ,oft tlie, rul H0 ,llmt 'j0 b'H
i "IS". ut ,ho, wallnii Hoard of

Health be taken from the table and
made special order of the day for
Thursday, Tho motion prevailed.

miui:i( ok Tin; hay.
Consideration of the Appropria-

tion Hill in Committee of the Whole
Hon. Mr. Cleghorn iu the chair.
Department of Atterney-Genera- l.

Kep. Ivaulttkou moved to insert

Incidental Kxpcnscs PoJ'eo De-

li rtment $",000
The lion, member said this was a
new item nnd one that was neces-
sary. He did not know out of what
appropriation the telephones on Ha-
waii were paid for. They came to

1)00 a year on that island alone,
and this item would cover the ex-

pense for telephones not only on
that island but on the other islands.
The sheriff on each island ought to
make a regular ti ip to see how his
deputies were getting along. The
cxpenso incurred would come out of
this new item.

Rep. Aholo said that if there was
some report as to how much it would
cost for telephones it would be a
guide as to how much to insert. A
report ought to be made iu this
matter.

Rep. Kaunamano said that if they
went into telephones it would en-

courage laziness. The police will
want to servo summons by tele-

phones. If there was some esti-

mates ho would probably favor the
Item.

Minister Dare did not feel that
there was any call for the appro-
priation. Such telephones on the
other islands as are used by the po-

lice, and are paid at a monthly
rental out of incridentals of Attorney-G-

eneral's department. At pre-
sent he was not advised of any con-
dition of affairs lo render this item
necessary.

Rep. Kaulukou withdrew his
motion.

Rep. Kaunamano moved the com-

mittee adjourn to 1 :.'I0 o'clock.
Minister Gibson said he had an

item to insert which would no doubt
cause discussion, but as it was so
near twelve o'clock he was in favor
of a recess.

The committee at 1 1 :0 adjourn-
ed to 1 :30.

MONEY TO LOAN.
(S first mortgage "ity properly pre

ferred. Apply io
ASH FORD ifc ASHFOKD.

18 31 Soliciting, etc.

LOST,

ASAVINGS BANK PASS BOOK, be.
longing to John DlcUson. All

pin men tH on fame have be en stopped.
Finder will please return to
18 31 msnop&co.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that Mr.

TOO SIN having Mil 1 out all
his Intui est in the Kong Wo & Co. Car-
penter Shop. Nuiiiinii Street, to Mr. Ho
Su Kee, is no longer responsible fortliu
Company debt i. 182vv

Engagement
EXTR.A.OJR.IDIIVA.K.Y.

AGINTON,
The Monarch of Sciontific Skating,

will exhibit fit the Yoiiinlte Rink

On Tuesday, Aug. 3 ! ,

AUmiHsioii, 5Gc.
Skates, Free.

Z3S Doors open at 7:30. -- a

MB. AGINTON will appear in C Actt:

;The Dude Act,
Tho New , Beginners' Act,

and

3 Acts' of Fancy Mm.
18 W. A WALL. Mimngcr

NOTICE.
TAT AH CHUNG bus purchnsfd the

TT business of tin: Hi in of Sum: In
Tal Compiiny, Tinnnbhs, MuunaUca
Street, from Ohok Wii. Account due
by nnd owing to tliu firm will he. settled
by WAR CHUNG.

Honolulu, August 28. 1HM1. 17 2w

Northern Assurance Co,

k ESTABLISHED 1880.

Accumulated Funds 3,000,000 Ster-lin- g.

THE Agent of tlilo Company in Hono.
has received instructions lo

nduce the rates of LIFE INSURANCE
in this country to a minimum iatc,
without any extra pieiniuin for lesi
dunce In tliu Hawaiian iKlandn. ,

Among the piinclpal advantages ut.
tachlng to a Life Policy in tho " North,
urn," intention is especially drawn lo
the following:

Surrender values of lapsed policies
are htld tit the disposition of the as-

sured for six years.
Immediate payment of clainiH without

deduction of discount.
Abolition of restrictions ou foreign

travel and ieidbuco.
17 til TI1EO. II. DAVIKS. Agent.

NOTICE.
DUU1NU my absence from tho King,

MIt. C. HUSTAOK lioliU my
power of attorney to act for me, and
Mil, V. II. HUDDY Is authorized to ru.
ceivo moneys and sign receipts for me,

O. GHEY,
Soap Works, Leleo, Honolulu, Aug.

23, ntf
MISS PARKE'S

Kindergarten School
WILL HE-OPE-

Monday, Sept. 13, 1886
417 at

FOlt SALE,
f "ACME" UIOYOLE in perfect order.

Apply to (U lw) J, L, McLEAN.,

Chits. Brewer & Co.'s Bos-Lin- o

oi'l'siclcets.
Shippers will plemo tnkc norrj tlco tlml a first-clas- s vessel

S will be In ihu bctth loading
for this nort in November, lo

sail DiTciiibcr 1rI. Oiders should Icavo
hero by lcnmcr of Oclobci 1st to havo
caieful attention.

Another nist-clns- s vessel will sull for
till" port on or about the 1st day of
Mnioli, 18S7, of which fuither notice
will bo ghen.

For particulars, apply to
O. HKEWEK & CO., Agents.

Honolulu, Aug 24,1880. 13

OanuOoilege,
HONOLULU, II. I.,

Fall Term Opens September 13, 1880.

The Faculty of the past year will bn
inciciisid b. the addition of Mr. C. W.
Sovrroncc, A. II., who conies to tia from
the Manchester Si.bool, Manchester, Vt.
Mr. Severence has made a special study
of the French Language in Europe, and
will take that branch In the College
work together with "Elocution and kind-re- d

subjects Tho Hoarding Depmtniciit
will be under the same management, ns
Inn year, anil oilers u pleasant school
home to all who.niny do-di- to live at
1'imiihou.

Those planning to join the school for
the coming ycarnic requested to com-
municate at an curly date with the Prcs-den- t,

HEW W. O. MEBH1TT.

Punahou Preparatory School,

7U Bcrclnnin street, Honolulu, H. I.,

MISS E. V. HALL, Principal.

The Trustees have added a year to thn
former course, making it to correspond
with the best Oi inn nmr (chnol roure

r the titles in the Unif'd Slates. They
arts happy to announce that tliey havi-seeme- d

a corps ot experienced inslruc
1nr to assist the Principal, consisting of
the following ladles:

Miss Ague Mooar of Oakland, Cal ,

lakes the Fifth and Sixth Grades.
Miss Ella B Snow of Ware, Mass.,

takes the Third and Font lb Grades.
Mlr--s Mary Stuart of Oakland, Cnl.,

takes tliu Piimnry Grades.
The School opens at 0 o clock MON-

DAY, September lit,
EST For additional information nd-dr-

(l 1w) KEY. "V. O MERBITT.

FOR SALE,

JEvalcaalco Salt,
Cheap, in any Quantity.

Apply to

901 HUSTACE & ROBERTSON, pm

The Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale
Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and u general assortment of

lis Bar iron. iy

NOTICE.
npiIE undersigned has been appointed
X Assignee of the Estate of .. F.
McLaughlin, a bankrupt. All per-on- s

indebted to wild Etatc are hereby nnti.
tied to make: immediate payment to me
at my office. W. V. I'ARKE,

Assignee.
Honolulu, August 25, 1880. 14 Ot

. NOTICE.
P"rHE undersigned, Assignee of the
A. Bankrupt Eitute of .1. F. McLaugh.
lln, is prcpaicd to receive bids for the
purchase of the HONOLULU STEAM
lauhuky, witli all its appurtenances,
up lo MONDAY, llic 13th of September,
AD 1880, Hie said bids arebiibject to
the approval of the Supreme Cmirt. The
Lnundry is in good running oider, nnd
lull partioubus can be obtained from
the mulei signed. The cost of the Laun
dry was $7,000. W. C. PARKE,

Assignee.
Honolulu, Augu-- t 25, 1SR0. 14 Ot

'EOIAL NOTICE.

MR. W. S. LUCE
Desires to notify the public that he is

not connected witli the firms of

Macfarlane & Co.
6r G. W. Macfttrliine & Co., having en.

gaged in I lie

AVine .& Spii-il- , ItuHincHN
solely oi. Ids own account. lw

SELLING OUT.
DESIRING to do,u out our Ship

and Coiuu)it-s!n- Busi-
ness, we shall sell at REDUCED
PRICES wl will closce out our entire
Stock, good. will and lease of premises,
at a fair valuation, to a rcponsible
parly. A. W. PEI1IOE & CO.

"00 I ill

Election ot Officers.
AT Ihu annual meeting of Ihu Hnlawa

Sugar Company, held Augin--l 23.
18d0, the following olllcuis weio elected
for the ensuing jear:
John ii. I'nty President
I'uier u. .j ones Treasurer
Joseph O. ('alter Secretary
George. I. Ross Auditor
Ditectois Tiios. R. Foster and Jos. A.
Hopper. J. O. CARTER,

Secretary Halawa Sugar Co.
Honolulu, Aug. 2:), 1880. 12 lm

PAINTING !

Having fecund ihu Services of

Oeo, C. Stratemeyer
wo aru picparul to eeeute all

otdeiB in

House or Sigix
" JlPaintiug.

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.
OOU

Store for ltent, and Fix-
tures for Stile.

nPHAT desirable Stord now opouplcd
JL by tho LADIES' BAZAAR, 88 Fort

street, and all the Fixture, Gass Coses,
&c, for sale. For further particulars,
enquire ou tho Premises, 410

Must be Sold
Within the Next 3

i Mi;M'DM-.M- iutility DtJit3.UH
R

PMfWM

I

oorA i IUUI
Having determined lo give up buslnt s, 1 have concluded to s"ll off in v ENTIRE

STOCK O F GOODS.ntJ i GRICA'JVSAOHIFIUE. Now is j our chance
lo secure Bargain) in

Trimmed and Untrimmcd Hats and Bonnots, Feathers,
Plumes, Flowers, Velvets, BibboiiB, Plush, OrnamontB

and other Millinery Goods,
Also, choice selection of Corsets, Lndies, Misses' and Children's Hosiery, Under-

wear of all kinds, und many other goods too numerous to name.

I meal wliat I say, cone ul See for !

EST MRS. E. T. SK1DMOHE, Mnnngor of the Millinery Department, will bo
leaving San Francisco in a short time, therefore ladles wishing her to do any
millinery work, would do well to call early.

MRS. Jr LYONS, Proprietor.

Pacific Hardware Do., I'd.
HONOLULUII. I.

nVovelties in GJ-oodl- s,

A new Invoice of Lanterns. Kerosene OU of the very
Best Quality, Stoves, Range and Tinware.

SOMETHING NEW,
FIRE-PROO- F SIIITNTGHE PAINT,

Recommended by Fnc Underwriters of San Francisco,
etc , etc. actual Protection against Fire

Harden Hand Grenades,
A Small Lot, to Close Consignment.

Full lines of Hardware, Agricultural Implements, etc.

IVv Goods ly
Just received, ex Lapwing, a large consignment of

ienuine German Cologne,
Prepared by Joliann Maria Farina,

Hollister & Co.,
P. O. U0X 315. ESTABLISHED 1870.

Campbell Bloclc, -
Heal Estate Agent,

Employment Agent,
Wllder's Steamship Agent,

Great Burlington liailtoad Agent
in America.

A.
Blacksmith Work:

Painting1 and y

70 81 King Street
JEirtvuiiccH Ix-oi-ii Xin
description of work in the above lines pciformed in a manner.

Horse
$5T Bell Telephone, 1G7. -- 8 (327

JOHI ITT, Io. 8

n

C. K.

General Business & Agont.

H
My most faithtui altcn'lou will ho

given for tho

Purchase ot

in Honolulu for tno residents of tho
70 several Islands of tlii grmin. Uv

TSo. J. IB Muuanu Street,
Honolulu, II. I.

Private Family Hotel j Tonus Iteasou.
ahloj First-clas- s Accommodations.

MRS. J. VIEKIU, Proprietress.
315 ly

v if1 'T'

below
ays

ro .ai

107

Yourselves

for

An

ISvery Sleiimei. 07

PI,

109 Fort Street.
Telephone 172.

Agent.
- Honolulu,, I-I-. I.

Custom House Broker,
Money Broker,

Manager Hawaiian Opeia House,
Fire and Life Insurance Agent,

(1D2 ly)

General Business

MORGAN,
fiCSffi. Carriage Building-- ,

Every first-clas- s

Also, a Specialty.

--JHN

The

-cS' Trimming,

OU lose Premises,
iixid Merolmiit fstH.

ly) JST Bell Telephone, 167. -- a

Miimii Street

to

Q
W
CO

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods,
Hectlvedrex Zenlandla",

NOW READY
AT

7QJ Queen & Fort Street Stores. tf

WIUDEXt'S H. js. CO.,
Limited,

Stoamor Kinau
ISBnTfTWi Klugi Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching ut Lalmiim, Mua
lueu Bay, Maliukona, Ku
wailiuo, Laupahoehoo mid Hilo.

Returning, will touoh at all the
ttlove ports, at Honolulu
each Saturiluv uftcrnoon.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, CCDPPEE AND
093 SHEET IRON WORK.

MILLER,
Purchasing

nm
Merchandise

White House,

IWSSm,

4'. 4i- - A
i,, .ife .1.

wp(

3Lsx:ixip

Shoeing

J.T.Waterhoiise's

Mulcunn,

arriving

i
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AUGUST 30. 1880.

AIMIVALS.
August 30

Stmr Wnimanalo from Walmanalo
August 28

y S Mnruroa from tbc Colonics
Augiit 2U

Stmr Klnnii from Windward Ports
Stmr Wulalcnlo from Kauai
Stmr Jas Mnkco from ICaual
Stmr 0 H Bishop from llamakua
Bktne Malay fiom Jim rard'8 Inlet, B C

August 28
S S Mararoa for San Francisco

August 30
Stmr Llkcllke for Kahnlul
Stmr Mokoltl for Molokal
Sclir Lcahl for llanalcl
Schr Aluuuokawul for Koolau
Schr ICawalluul for Koolau
Sclir Mlllo Morris for Lanal
Schr Halnbow for Koolau
Sclir Mana for Laupahoehoo and IIUo

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr Jas Mukec for Wahtnao and Kauai
at 10 A. si.

Stmr C H Bishop for Lahaina and Ha- -
' makua at 4 1. m.

Stmr Walaleale for Kauai at 5 p. m.
Bktne Discovery for San Francisco
Stmr Klnau for Windward Ports

VESSELS EXPECTED.

Bol bark Don Nicolas, Koss, from
Port Townscnd, W T, due Julj' 20-3- 1.

Nlc bk liimljlo, llowaid, from De-
parture Bay, 11 O, duo June 25-3- 0.

Gcr bark Pacific, Oltiuan, from Brc-inie- u,

due Sept 20-3- 0.

Am bk Edward May, Johnson, from
Boston, due August 20-3- 1.

Am bark Xioojas Thayer, Crosby,
from Newcastle, X S V, duo August
16-2- 3.

Aui bark Elslnore, GWJeaks, from
Newcastle, X S W, due August 20-3- 0.

Am bark Pacific Slope, Barnes, from
Newcastle, X S W, due September
10-2- 5.

KMSS Mararoa, (Bi It) James Edie,
from the Colonies, en route to San
Francisco, duo Angust 28th.

Brit baik V 11 Watson, from Liver-
pool, sailed June 0th, due here October
20th-X- ov 1st.

. Brit ship Amaua, sailed from London,
April 0th, and from Madeira April 24th,
due here August 24-3- 1.

Brit bark Iionerag, sailed from Liver-
pool, June Gth, due nere October 23rd-N- ov

1st.
Brit bk Isle of Erin, sailed from

Glasgow, April 10th, due September 3--

Am bktne Planter, W R Perrlman,
from Port Townseud, W T, due Sept
13-2- 0.

Am ship Melrose. Ktilb, from Port
'Townseud, W T, due Sept

Am bgtue Sallna, Blake, from San
"Francisco, due Aug 20-2- 3.

Am schr Auna, Williams, from San
Traneiseo, for Kahului, due Aug 28-3- 0.

Am bktne Amelia, W Xewhall, from
Eureka, Cal, due Aug 25-2- 8.

Am tern J CFord, fiom San Fran-
cisco, due Aug 2S-3- 0.

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Itfiuui 3ril7 bags of sugar, 10
bales of wool, 1 horse, 500 goat
skins, 50 hides and ISO pkgs of sun-
dries.

Stmr "Walaleale 1,500 bags of sugar,
142 hides, 100 bags ofpia, 20 bags
of rice, 2 horses and 42 Juead of
cattle.

Stmr C It Bishop 3,000 bags of sugar
and 530 bags of paddy.

VESSELS IN PORT.

Bktne Discovery, Meyer
.Bktnc Malay, Morehouse
S S Australia, Webber
Fred P Litchlleld, Bartlett
Haw brig Allie Rowe, J Phillips,
.Am bgtnc Clans Spreckels, E P Drew,

A.m bark California, Davis

PASSENGERS.

From Kauai, per Walaleale, August
20 II WatcrJiousc, Heiurich von Holt,
Miss Matie vou Holt, Miss Bertha von
Holt, Captain J Ross, Jolm,Brown, W
Brcde, J II Cooke, Mrs Wilson, Mis O
Christian, L A Andiews, Chas Greeu-.Qe- ld

and 58 deck.
From the Volcano and Windward

Ports, per Kinnn, August 20 From the
Volcano: A Wesscl, E Page and wife,
Dr A S Condon, J Withers, F L Cox,
Thos Saffre3r, wife and 2 children, Miss
H Saffrey, W Inaina, W G Brash. From
Windward Ports : H R II Princess Ka-iula- nl

and 2 servants, Miss L C Robert-so- u,

Miss Helen Ladd, Miss Mabel Ladd.
Mrs W M Glffard, Mrs Sum Parker and
4 children, Miss Mary Low, Miss Clara
Low, Miss Stella uauua, aiiss liatite
Needhum, Miss Xlta Neumann, Miss
Agnes Neumann, Mrs F P Hastiugs,
Miss L Fltzsimmous, Miss Nellie Lqw-ri- e,

Miss Miuuie Biown, Sam Damon,
"Win Foster, J Tucker, J Nawahl, J
Stupplebeen. Armstrong Smith, L L
Von Sllke, Mrs L Aseu, W II Daniels,
J Kalaina, T W Everett and wife, Rev
"W O Merritt and wife, Cant G W Wll-Jon- g,

Dr T Iwal, Miss Maria luka, Miss
Stella Keoinailaiil, Miss Malle Nowleln,
Miss Louise Hart, J G Horde and 100
.deck.

From Honolulu for San Francisco,
per Mararoa, August 28 Cabin : W R
K Armstrong, Mrs R Morse, R R Hind,
wife and sou, J Bowler, Miss J Judd,
G AV Hughes and G W Grey. Steerage :

31 Davis, W G Pi ice, R Ballentine, S
Cantleld, Miss Wyutt, J Pennycott,
wife and child, Bonnie Whitney, Mrs
Ryan and G children, C Hummer, Mrs
Mells and 4 children, and J G Fitz-patrlc- k,

aud 04 in transit from the.Colo-nic- s.

Fiom the Colonies for Honolulu, per
Mararoa, August 28 O Biown, Edward
Rower, I) Hagarty, W J Wilson, Mr
and Mrs Gllbeit and family.

5W ji- -

SHIPPING NOTES.

The R M S S Mararoa, CaptEdlo,
left Sydney wharf on 21st August at
4:37 v. m., discharged pilot 0:67 l'. .,
experienced moderate northwest winds
till anival in Auckland on 10th at 12:45
A. m,. sailed again on 17th at 3:20 p. m
discharged pilot at 1:12 p. i passed
Alameda on 18th at 3:10 v. m., anived
Tutulla at 10:18 A. m., on 21st started
again at 11 :40,-fre- southeast to uorth-j-ii- st

winds to 10 south fiom theuce
moderate southeast aud fresh northeast
trades to Honolulu arilviiig 28th at
4 P. M.

The S S Mararoa sailed Satuiday
evening for San FrancUco, taking from
this pot 1 2 boxes of seed cane, 208 belt

.of bananas and 200 bdlsof sugtuoane.
Value, 8333, ,

The bktne Malay which ai lived yes-
terday fiom Puget Sound brought 800
tons 6f coal and 200,100 feet of lumber
to I rWin & Co,

A new suit Tho one just coin- -

juenced in court.

Yr

Qnity ggttJUtfu.

"DEPARTURES."

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Tun Royal Hawaiian Hand played
at llio Fnlnco this morning.

!

Rain is much needed on Kauai,
principally at Wainica and IColon.

The Rcfoiinatory School luau,
Saturday aftcrnbnn, was largely at-

tended, and thoroughly successful.

IIanamaumj Plantation Kauai
finished grinding last Thursday, for
the season, after making 3,000 tons
of sugar.

Tun performance announced for
this evening at tho rink, is postponed
until Tuesday, owing to tho hand
playing his evening at Emnia Square.

Officers McKcuguo, Marcos, and
Mehrtcns, of tho Honolulu Polico
force, have been notified of the
termination of their scrvico at tho
close of this month.

By the steamer Kinuu pleasant
weather is reported. Two plantations
at llainukua and two at llilo, have
suspended grinding for the season.
The Volcano is booming.

.

Mn. Alfred Carter, a member of
tho Myrtle Boat Club, employed in
the banking house of C. R. Bishop it
Co., had his left leg badly cut by a
mooting cubic, while bathing at the
Myrtle boat house last Friday after-
noon.

Next Thursday nfternoon H. R.
H. Princess Liliuokalani will give a
birthday party and luau, at her Pala-
tini residence. The Nihoa party, the
Liliuokalani Educational society and
the Princess' Own military company,
have been invited to attend.

Two handsome wedding cakes for
tho Stillman-Molten- o wedding aro
on view at the Elite ico cream parlors.
One of the cakes is four stories high,
beautifully decorated with sugar roses
and ornamental leaves, and is sur-
mounted with a wedding symbol.

. m

In the Polico Court to-da- J.
Ryan, on two charges of assault and
battery, was fined $50, ($25 on each),
and Geo. Patterson his associate in
tho Garltone case, $25. Both were
ordered to give bonds, Ryan in $100
surety, and Patterson, in $50, to keep
the peace for one year.

It is reported that at a meeting of
His Majesty's Cabinet this noon, it
was decided to request the resigna-
tion of Mr. Chas. Judd as His Ma-
jesty's Chamberlain, and to appoint
Col. Curtis Iaitkca in his stead. Fur-
ther to appoint Mr. Geo. Richardson
to the position of Collector-Genera- l.

At Lahaina, Maui, last Wednes-
day a Japanese laborer committed
suicide, by hanging himself, and at
Olowalu on the following Saturday,
(Aug. 20) a Chinaman ended his
existence by strangulation, ho hav-
ing hung himself by the neck on a
a tree. An inquest was held in both
cases.

A neat little upholstery establish-
ment has been started in new Arm-
strong block, King street, near the
bridge, by a Hawaiian named J. P.
Kanakaliilii, who is prepared to fill
orders, great and small, in his line.
Making and repairing mattresses,
and repairing couches, &e.- - are his
specialties.

At Kapiolani race course Saturday
afternoon, Perrie's horse, beat
Emanuel Rosa's steed in a U mile
running race for $300 a side. Shortly
after, Dick Davis' mare out-ra- n Alex.
Arthur's roan colt,' in a mile dash
for $20 a side. Next Saturday the
last two horse mentioned will run a

mile race for $75 a side.
. .

The new steamer Waialeale was
right royally received at Kauai. On
her arrival at the ports the people
would hoist ilags to signify their wel-

come to the new steamer. At Koloa
the Governess Lanihau, accompanied
by about 50 persons, boarded the
steamer and spent half an hour in
inspecting her accommodations.

-
The jttvenilety of Honolulu was

fairly represented at tho Aginton
matinee Saturday afternoon, and
about 100 persons assembled to wit-
ness tho performance in tho evening.
In both the afternoon and evening
exhibitions Mr. Aginton greatly im-

proved on Friday night's skating,
going through the intricate move-
ments of numerous windings and
apparently confused evolutions, with
perfect ease and grace.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL ARRIVALS

P. W. Creagh, Sydney; H. P.
Lowden, England; &. C. Crump,
England ; A. F. Sullivan, Australia ;

E. Halstead; Wnialua; Mr. and
Mrs. Stephens, Sydney ; Mrs. G. H.
Thompson, New Zealand ; P. Cox,
Englaryi j J. "Wethers, England ; Dr.
Condon, U. S. A., J. Marsden, Ha-

waii.

A RIDING PARTY.

A party of twelve went over the
Pali to Koolau yesterday. They
were twice drenched by rain before
reaching the Pali, and were cooled
off ajain by a brisk shower at
Hecia. On their return trip, last
night, one of them fell into a ditch
on the side of the road, near the
old ice works, and came near being
killed. It was dark, us pitch and
raining heavily when the cavalcado
of 12 came down the road, and all
went well until one of tho horses
disappeared with his rider, us though
the earth had opened to receive
them. The Water AVorks people
had made un excavation to lay pipes,
but left no light there or any other
danger signal, Tho ditch is a nasty
place to fall into on a dark night, as
it might cause permanent injuries or
death. As it happened last night,
tho horse and rider rolled over twice,
without either being beriously hurt.

ENGAGEMENTS, &G. THIS EVENING.

TliEni: will be a meeting of Lodge
Lo Piogrcs do'l Oceanic, F. &. A. M.
this evening, at 7 :30 o'clock.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, F. it. A.
M. hold a special meeting (2nd de-

gree) this evening, at 7 :30. Visiting
brethren uro cordially invited.

pWsiMLNafEsr
The priucipnlship of tho Govern-

ment Egnlish school at Kohala, Ha-
waii, has been given to the Rev. II.
F. E. W'hulloy.

Rev. A. Duncan, a tecent arrival
fiom Australia, goes to Lahaina to-

day, to take ehargo of the English
Episcopal church there.

- m m

Mit. Oliver Stilhiian and Mips N.
Molteno will be united in marriage
next Thursday evening, at the Catho-
lic Church, Fort street.

Mn. E. Hutton, of the Honolulu
Iron Works, was a passenger by the
Mararoa. Mr. Hutton goes to British
Columbia lor the benefit of his
health.

The most fascinating and bewitch-
ing photographer, Mr. Theo. Severin,
after spending several mouths in
photographing llamakua district, for
Mr. J. Williams, returned to Hono-
lulu by tho steamer C. R. Bishop
yesterday, to see the boys and girls.
He will return to llamakua by tho
steamer to finish photo-
graphing in tho district.

BAND CONCERT.

The Royal Hawaiian Hanxl will
play this evening at Emma Square
beginning at 7 :30. Following is the
programme :

paiit i.
Overture Berlin Life Comradl
Cavatlua Lucia Doulzotti
Waltz Remembrance Waldtcufel
Selection Bohemian Girl Balfe

Ala Illkl Mai.
PAUT II.

Medley War Recollections Buyer
Gavotte Welcome Kluss
Polka Belloua Faust
March Pill Aoao Berger

Hawaii Ponol.

A BULLOCK'S ESCAPE. '

On Saturday last, the James
Makee put into Nawiliwili harbor for
the purpose of embarking 'some
cattle for the Honolulu matket. An
animal, not appreciating the situa-
tion, (in the slings) slipped out
when over the deck, marched aft
and jumped overboard. The boat-
men were despatched after him and
iu less than five minutes, the bullock
was safely on board again. He was
secured on deck and lauded at the
cattle pen yesterday morning.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Mr. Williams, a Swede of middle
age, was accidentally shot and killed
at Paauhau last Thursday. He went
into a harness room on the above
day, to get a shotgun, with the in-

tention of firing at some quail. He
reached over a railing and was
drawing the gun, muzzle first, to-
wards him, when it went off. The
shot entered his left side, and pene-
trated to the heart. He walked
about ten feet after the discharge of
the gun, and then dropped dead.
Williams was a teamster on the
plantation, and was spoken of as a
good man. He was buried on the
next day, leaving a brother on the
same plantation and many friends to
mourn his loss.

THE MARAROA, ARRIVAL AND DE-

PARTURE.

The Oceanic Steamship Com-

pany's Mararoa came to the wharf,
from Australia and New Zealand,
about 4:30 o'clock Saturday after-
noon, and left for San Francisco at
about 8 o'clock the same evening.
The through passengers came ashore,
and made good use of the short stay
in port to see what was to be seen
in Honolulu. An immense crowd of
people gathered on the wharf to bid
adieu to departing friends and to
see the steamer off. The King and
suite went aboard and remained to
the last. The indefatigable Berger
was in attendance with his bund of
musicians, and filled the air with
animating sounds. As the noble
ship steamed out of the harbor in
the darkness, with her electric lights
full ablaze and emitting illumination
through every window and porthole,
she presented a grand sight.

The Mararoa brought G adult
passengers for Honolulu, and a little
freight, and had 9l passengers for
San Francisco. She took from hero
12 cabin and 21 steerage passengers',
a little freight, and the mails.

CONCERT AT KILAUEA, KAUAI, IN AID
OF KILAUEA CHURCH.

On Saturday the Mth hist., a con-

cert was given tit Kilauca Church,
in aid of tho Church funds. The
talent engaged was purely local, and
proved very successful. Miss Uer-nic- e

Barnard rendered valuable as-

sistance as accompanyist, aud to her
is due the enthusiastic reception of
tho vocalists. The choir from Ana-hol- a

Church, under tho direction of
the. Rev. Kaiapa, sang two or three
Hawaiian gless, concluding with
"Aloha Oe" and "Hawaii Ponoi,"
which sent every member of tho
audience home feeling happy.

Tho Misses Muhoc acquitted
themselves creditably as vocalists,
and it is hoped that their voices will
be aguid heard ere io'ng. Mr. J. B.
Alexander, the pastor of the Churph,
returned from Wiiimeain the middle
of his vacation in order to take part
in tho concert. Ho sang "The.Lost
Chord" with telling effect, and in
trio with the Gnrstin Bros., his high
clear notes were heard with delight.

Mr. aud Mrs. R. A. Maclle, Jr.,

took an active jinrt in the perform-
ance and added to its success. Mrs.
Macflo's "Cup of tea'' was a relish
to all, and brought fourth rounds
of applnusc, while Mr. Macflo's suc-

cess la y in a serio-comi- c solo on
cane cultivation. The llortclmaiin
family were ably represented by the
two hoys from St. Louis College,
and Miss Katie llprttlniann, who
played instrumental pieces to tho
delight of their parents and the
entire audience.

Financially, the concert was a
success, there being over 200 peo-

ple who contributed towards the de-

sired fund. The next step will be
to apply the money to a practical
purpose which we hope to see real-

ized in a few desired improvements.
The members who took part In
the scheme have every reason to feel
proud of the results, and when again
in similar need, will not hesitate to
have recourse to similar means.

PRESENTATION TO MR. ROBERT
GRIEVE.

At the close of the clay's and
week's work at the IJawaiinn Ga-

zette ollle, on Saturday afternoon
last, the employees and proprietors
met iu an infoimal way, by precon-
certed arrangement, in the printing
olllce. Mr. Robert Grieve, who has
recently retiicd from the propi ietary
and the management, had been
asked, .without any specified reason,
to be there at that time.

Mr. A. T. Atkinson, editor of the
Gazette, stepped forward from the
company of assembled employees,
with an unpretentious-lookin- g paper
parcel in his hands, at the same time
intimating a desire for Mr. Griove's
attention, who was at the time con-

versing with a friend.
Attention secured, Mr. Atkinson

said that he had been deputed by
the employees of the ofilce to make
a presentation of the parcel lie held
in his hands to Mr. Grieve, as a
token of tlieif respect and esteem,
at the same lime expressing his own
and the employees' admiration for
the many good qualities of the
gentleman whom he was addressing,
which years of close connection had
begotten.

Mr. Grieve was taken by surprise,
the allair being quite unexpected to
him. He thanked his former em-
ployees for their kind sentiments,
stating that he had endeavored to
deal fairly and justly with them, and
was gratified with their gift, as an
expression of their satisfaction with
his treatment, and an evidence of
their continued good feeling towards
himself. It would be kept as a re-

membrance of past agreeable i ela-tio- ns

and many wrestlings together
iu the struggle of life.

The removal of the paper cover-
ing from the parcel revealed a large
and beautiful silver ice pitcher,
bearing tho following incription :

"Presented to Robert Grieve by the
employees of the Hawaiian Gazette
Publishing Company, Honolulu,
August 28, 188C.

"Police courtT
Saturday, August 28th.

Drunkenness: Hale and Makai-nu- i,

$C each.
Importing and smuggling five tins

opium, per Australia ; 11. Domisou,
S151 and hard labor two months.

Deserting his wife: Wakiwikina,
ordered to return, costs S3. 20.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Val Bint is tho piemium Beer.

TheKlitu Ice Cream Parloi.-- ,
II. J. Hint, Proprietor,

Don't indulge in personalities to mis-

lead tho public, but offer their
superior Hand-mad- e Ice Cream,
Cukes and Candies to one and all.
Good quality iu everything is our
Standard Motto.

No Ciiuam frozen over the second
and thiid day, at F. HORN'S.
Guaranteed the only fresh steum-fro7.c- n

Cream. Sold at thu Pioneer
Steam Candy Factory, Bakery, and
Ice Cream Rooms. F. HORN, pro
prietor, Hotel, between .tort aim
Nuuanu stteets. 17

FitKSii, Steum-fio.ei- i, Pine and
Richest Ice Cream, every day No
Cream fioon over tho second, third,
or even tho fourth day. Sold at the
Fionccr Steam Candy Factory,
Bakery, and Ice Cream Rooms. F.
HORN, Proprietor, Hotel, between
Fort and Nutiauu streets. Both
telephones, No. 14. 18

KAPIOLANI BATH HOUSE 1

Kapiolani Bath House I

If cleanliness is next to godliness,
go to tho ubovo named tcbort, near
tho Murine Railway, where you can
got tho best appetizer iu tho woild
ftcsh air and salt water bathing and
boating. Refreshments and coal
drinks upstairs.- - 1G

WAR DECLARED AT THE 'TEM-
PLE OF FASHION I

S. Colin & Co, have detui mined to
fight opposition and gieat prepara-
tions are made iu rcgaid to ieducing
piiees of the entire stock of Clothing,
tients' Furnishing Goods, Boots ami
Shoes, Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, etc.,
etc. Tho great light will commence
on tho iiibt day of September. Goods
will, in: sou at such juices as will
convince tho liudc, mora especially
sor.io of thu uptown retail shops, of
the absurdity of cutting down living
prices, and wo mean lo "light it out
on this li"o" until tho trade, or
tather those uptown retail shops
come to realize that the best way of
conducting business is on a solid
legitimutu basis. We will cut and
split prices of every article above
mentioned. Iu fact no reaouable
oiler will bo lefuscd, This is. no
HUMiiya, Vo ipojii what we say,
and intend tq uut up to it. Lookout
for the 1st of September,

K, CU1JN H CO,

PiCTtmn Frames and Cornices
made lo older, old Frames lcpaired,
rcgildcd, etc. King Bros'. Art Store.

117-O-

Dn. Flint's Hkakt Rkmiwiy is a
Specific for all foi ins of Heart Dis-
ease and also for Diseases of Kidneys
and Circulation. Dctciiptivo book
with every bottle. Benton Smith it
Co., Agents. nM

Tim undersigned loupeolfully in-

forms Heads of families, Ilestauioiits
and Private parties that he sells his
now uuivvirally acknowledged

Ice Cream, for which the de-

mand has doubled iu the shott space
of time of 1 month, cheaper than
what adulterated compounds of so
called Ico Cic.ini is sold for.

F. Hoiin.
Practical Confectioner, Pastry cook

and Ornainentcr. II!

Tun finest, most ileliciotm and
richest steam mndo IcuCienm, for its
purity and genuineness, 1 hetowith
publicly guarantee can only bo found
in Honolulu, at tho Pioneer Steam
Confectionery, Bakery and Comfort-
able Cool Ice Cream Room, Hotel,
between Nuuanu and Foit shoots.
Mutual and Bell Telephone No. .

Homi:-mau- i: Chocolate and Fancy
Ci earns, acknowledged to bo far
supetior to any imported, on account
of their softness, fieslincssand Ihuor,
always on hand at F. HORN'S
Pioneer Steam Cattily Factory,
Bakery, and Ice Cieimi Rooms ; Hotel
street, between Fort and Nuuanu.

17

Paiuonizi: Homo Industry by buy-
ing cigars of.l. W. llingley, Cigar
Manufacturer, at tho Crystal Soda
Works, where ho is prepared to lill nil
orders at the lowest possible whole-
sale prices. Island outers solicited
and promptly 'filled. The attention
of dealers is respectfully invited to
the fact "no license is lequhed" to
sell these cigui. Do not foigct the
name J. W. llingley, nor the place
Crystal Soda Works, Hotel stieet.

M ly

FORE1QM IEWS.
The following foreign news items

are gleaucd from the JSTew Zealand
tfcruM, to hand by the Mararoa,
Saturday 28lh instant. :

KUl'.Ol'KAX.

At a meeting of the British Cabi-
net, Sir M. Hicks-Beac- h, Chief Sec-
retary for Ireland, reported that
the state of the country was reas-
suring. The Cabinet decided that
Parliament be ptorogued as soon as
supply lias been obtained. A com-
mittee of the Cabinet was appointed
lo consider the position of affairs in
Ireland.

An alarming colliery explosion
occurred at Woodond, iu Lanca-
shire, on the 13th instant. Thirty
miners weie entombed, and fears
were entertained for their safety.

Germany and England are urging
China to resist tho Russian occupa-
tion of Port Lazareff. The isolated
action of Russia is much commented
upon.

The Jiepttblitjite Fraucaisc insists
on France letaining the New Hob-ride- s

by right of first occupation.
The London iSluiulaid, referi ing to
the same question, considers that it
is time Fiance left tho Island. A
few days later the ollloial journal
published an article logarding the
Franco-Germa- n ptolocol of Decem-
ber last, relating to tho future ope-
rations of those countiies on the
West Coast of Africa and the South
Pacific. The journal advocates tho
taking of the New Hebrides by
France, and aigues justification for
such n step.

Beach, the New South Wales
oarsman, now iu England, is

to be in excellent form.
It is said iu London that the

White Star line steamship company
offer to establish a twenty-si- x and a
half'dayo' service to Adelaide, South
Australia.

The Emperors of Austria and
Germany have caused the Pope to
be infoimed that at their meeting at
Gastein they will have under

the present position of
the Papacy, his Holiness has re-

plied, expressing his thanks to their
Majesties for their intimation.

AUsTltAUAN.

A public meetintr was held in
Sydney on the lltli instant to con-
sider tho question of holding an ex-
hibition iu celebration of the cen-
tenary of tho colony. A seiiesof
resolutions was proposed and
adopted in favor of holding a cen-
tennial exhibition in Sydney in 1888.

A vessel arrived at Newcastle,
Now South Wales, on tho Mth
hist., bringing among her passen-
gers 1)1 returned diggeis Troiu Kim-burl- y.

They give discouraging,
though indefinite, rcpoits as to the
state of the field.

NRW .nAI.ANI).

An extraordinary application
came before thu Supreme Court at
Chiistchurch recently. The liqui-
dator of Montgomery & Co. (Li-
mited), a company which was being
voluntarily wound up, had failed to
induce two of the shareholders to
accept the money thuy were entitled
to, and applied for an order to lodge
the amount in com t, so that he might
complete the liquidation. The
amount involved was about 1,800,
and his Honor, while granting the
order, expressed surprise that in
these dull times persons should find
in their hearts to refuse money
awarded them under biicli circum-
stances.

Mr. Locko Richardson gave ono
of his popular recitals tit tho Free-
masons llnll, Auckland, on the lltli
instant, to ji full house and an

uiullcuce. Ho was listened

to with plcasuro, and heartily ap-
plauded at the close, ns well ns at
intervals throughout the evening's
entertainment. This was the last
hut one of n scries of entertainments
given in Auckland. Mr. Richardson
was shortly to leave for Australia.

SAMOA.

Matters sit Samoa were reported
to he much more paoifio nnd encou-
raging. Tho troubles appeared to
be over, and everyone was heartily
glad of restored tranquillity. The
Gorman Consul had received per-
mission to visit Euinpe, mid was ex-

pected to lcuvo by the Mararoa.

Auction Sale
OF- -

fataBlG PrBBerly

In confoimity with a resolution of
the Sliatclioldrr of tlin Walmua Sugar
Mill Company, adopted nt a meeting
held on August 111, lfcSG, authorizing the
President and Peiicary of Coipo-ntlo- n

to of Us ninpcr.y, etc.. thu
properly of tho suhl

Miinioa Sugar Mill Co,

AT WA1MEA, KA.UAI,

will be sold to the highest bidder, nt
Public Auction, nt the Salesroom of E.
P. Adams & Co., on

Monday, 6th day of Septem-
ber, A.TJ. 1886,

at the hour or 12 o'clock m., to wit: the
Entire SUGAR WORKS, known ns the

Waisnea Sugar Mill,
Erected on fee simple land at Waimca,
ICuuiii, with all its contents and machin-
ery and modem improvements, manu-
factured by the Honolulu Iron Works
Company iu lSt'4.

Lenses of lands adjoining the mill site.
Hnt'ses for manager, sugar boiler, en-

gineer nnd lalioreis.
Blacksmith and carpenter shop.
Fences.
220 working Oxen, moro or es8.
"Horse:!. .
t!0 o&.c:tit, yokes nnd chnitiF.
Ill .ike, harnesses, windmill, black-

smith and carpenter tools, including 1

huge Putnam Lnllie, complete and
ncnily new.

Implements.
Olllce ami household furniture.
ltailro-u- l track, etc., etc.
1 Engine, 1021, in order,

made by tho Honolulu lion Works
Comp'iny.

Aluo, all coal, lumber and bugar bags
whatevoi on hand on day of talc.

EST" For information as to terms of
side and other particulars ns to

Existing; IMimtiiij; Contracts,
Well-borin- g and other minor contracts
I'llv.tntagcoiis to the Mill, persons desir-'-

to become puicliuters may apply to
PIT. OI'PKKUKfr, President.
ED. nOPKSCHLAEUEli & Co., Ag'ts,

Or to

E. 1 ADAMS & CO.,
407 td Auctioneers.

Banjo and Guitar,

A Thorough Toucher.
IS?" Forteims, iiimiIj to
400 lm WKST, HOW vfc CO.

ii . i

tiSfgg&fr
i,' h r amM!- -j

ralli
SB!

'ltt4UKIe.,V.

FOK SALE.
House and Lot otTtlioPauoa
Valley Iload, near the now
Punchbowl Sheet bridge.

II'iiik) coiiidIiih .1 rooms, Bathroom,
Kitchen ami l'untiy Outhouse consist-
ing of Smith Carriage House und Hur.
ui-- i loom. The groiiuds arc planted
with chokv irei To ho sold cheap for
cash. Apply to

J. M. MOXSARRAT,
10 tf No. 27 Merchant Street,

11

iz,
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Hawaiian Ferns.
THE undersigned is prepared to fur

specimens of all tho
Forns of tho Hawaiian Islands

nt reasonable rates.
Complete CollcrtioiiH embrac-

ing HO varieties representing 20 families
prepared to order only. These collections
display entire fronds of each fern with
roots and other important putts of each
plant. Collections embracing from iiO
to 80 varieties elegantly minimal and
decorated with mosis, lkhtns and lea.
weeds peculiar to the Inlnuds always on
hnnd at Mess-w- . King Ilros.' Art Store,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

ITI3K3V fcsI'OliES.
Packages of the spores of all varieties

of ferns found in the group for sale.
These packages are guaranteed to contain
fresli spores mid are securely put up and
pecurately named. Price per packet 10
cents.

Pamphlet eontiilning particulars in
reference to living plants, with a cuts,
loguo of the ferns mailed to any sddrens
within the Postal Uniou upon feccipt of
S cent btump. Address,

F. L. CLAUSE,
87 Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

NOTICE.
AS complaints have reached mo of

Into from some of my customers
that they cunpuichasc Hawaiian-mad- e

Soap cheaper than 1 have been selling
it, I beg to state that I have ah ays
transacted my business In a fair and
straightforward way, charging the same
price to all alike, ami selling at it
moderate rate; and at tho same time I
would inform my customers and thu
public that from and nfler this date my
price will he $1 per 100 lbs.

T. W. UA.WLLNS.
Honolulu Soap Works. Leleo, Hono-

lulu, June 21st. fiU

Crystal Soda Ioris
Manulnctureis o.'

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Soda, Lemonade, Sarfaparilln,
Fruit Syrups and Essences uud

CIDER
made fr-- Hie pun- Apple, nil of which

we guiiiuulee lo ho the het.

t& We alio invite parties intending
binning kioits tor llm n:le of icid
drinks mid uithing lountnin supplies
loucnll ot. ii lefoit going c1slw1ii.iv.

He. Crystal Soda forts,
P. V Lux 837, Ili.n lulu.

Bell Telephone, 298
Mutual " 330

3'17

Mer-Isla- i S. I Co.,

LIMITED,
The Best Koivte

to the World Keno-wnor- t

Volcano of Kilauea
The new nud staunch

Steamer W. C. Hall
Leaves Honolulu at 10 o'clock a.m. on

FIUDA.V, September Urd.

The steamer pns-e-- t along the entire
coast of ilie leeward side of Hnw.il, af.
fording tourists a panorama of charm.
Ing scenery, and will stop at ICcnluko-ku- a

Buy, where sutlleieiit lime is allow,
ed to visit iliu Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this route rcar.h Puoaluu
at 0 o'clock on Ihe day after leaving
Honolulu, being only ono night on the
vessel, making the entire passage in
smooth water. At Punaluu there is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,
and fiom there louriBts v. Ill he convoyed
by railroad to Pahnln. thence by stage,
couch to Half. way llnufu, heie horses
uuil mildcs will !iu in attendance to ecu.
vey them to the Voh-uno- .

Tourists uill have two nl(;ht ami oi
whole day at Ihu Volruno House,

Tickets for the touad trip, $50, which
includes all expt ntes.

ppl; to IIAUKY AHMITACK'
Agi'tii Willliims' t'hirtogiunl. Guilt ,
Fori strict, oi m Hit olilii nt lit 1 I s
N. Co., j.CO Urn

llui'iil Out, bill hi M !

Ryan's.Boat-Bnilftm- E Slimi

I now Hiljiiiiiing h' r m oT

Lucas' Mill.
0".

Corporation Stocks
FOlt SALE.

TALDM.

Ilaw'n Carriage Munf'glCo., g IH) 100
K.O. Hull & Bon, 70- 100
Intcr.It-luiu- t S. N.Co., 10.1 100
Hull Telephone, 0 3J 10
C. Urewer & Co., 1(11 100
Woodluwn Dairy, 0U 100
Wulluku Sugar Co., i)7 100
Waluianalo, 170 100
Star Mill. lt'5 600
I'eclprociiy Sugat Co., 0 IOC
Ico Company, 87 100

L.A TllimSTON, Block Jliokct.
3a Merchant Btieet. 101 ly
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P. 0. Box 297.

LEWIS & GO., GROCERS,
111 ForL Struct,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Just to hnntl, per steamer Auitinlin Kogs llollhnil llcriings, kegs Family Cornell

Beef, kegs Family Corned Pork, Kegs Famllv hnnikiaut, keg Mixed' Pickles
ki'g Crystnl l)rip, kits Etra Choice Salmon Bellies kits 3trn Choice
Mackerel, fresh Smoked Halibut, fresh Smoked Salmon, fresh Smoked Sau-
sage, fresh Smoked Beef, WliHtnkcr Sliur flams Urn Dttpcu limns, Jacob
Dold's Buffalo Hams, Ortla Dried Figs, black and white; Gala Cheese, Oregon
Cream Cheese, Swiss Cheese, San Sago Cheese, Pino Apple Cheese and Edam
Cheese, 21b blocks; Snow Whito Codllsh, Clclly Lemons fiesh Pears, lied
Cnbbage.0. JSST I'nrtlculitr attention Is called to u niro assortment of the fain,
ous Holmes iV Coutl's Biscuits, Orabam Wafer--, Oaken Flukes Sea Fo.im
Wafers, Midgets, Ginger Wafois and Water, Thesis biscuits, and a full line
of Canned Goods and Grain, alio ftesh Apples in boxes, in quantities to suit,
at lowest market price. Mew Cnln Potatoes and Onions In flno condition. 17

" TEMPLE

ilPIRJElDPJRJE FOB,

Tie Great far of

Wliicli will

FIRST OF SEPTEMBER.

S. COHN & CO.,
12

M,
Corner of Eort &

JUST RECEIVED, THE

Md-iid- c Clofc

G3 05

OF

Heel all

ETC , ETC.

Styles and in

liy and a small ioicc of the finest

Most e
891 in the

A Large and Elegant Stock of Misses
sizes. Also, a

Cents' and Boys'

VpHHJ

77 IT'ItA.IVIS:

E.

Figlitim Opuosition

Open on the

unci Fort Street.

Merchant Streets,
FINEST LINES

Gcuis' faisliiii

eras
Eas-ter- muikels.

and Cliihh en's Spring Shoes of
Splendid Stock of

Boots and Shoes,

GOEXRX'Z.

E & BRO

HATS, CAPS,

Latest Novelties Kecltwarc.

Also, repeated special request, liand-mad-

consequently

Obtainable

H.

J&

IMI'OUTEHS AND DEALEKB IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST COKNJCK FOKT AND KING STItEETS.

Nuw Goods received by ovcry Packet iiomlhu Eastern States and EuropeFreshGa Iforniu Produce by uery Steamer. All oiders faithfully attended lo.and Goods delivered to any part oi the city free of charge. Island orders toll,
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Font OlUeo Box 145. Telephone No. 03. 108 ly

GEO..ENGELHABDT,
(Formoily with Samuel Nott).

Importer mid Dealer in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURBISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalPs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

ar Store formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Sprcekels S. Co.'a JJnuk. -- a
ICO

lu gflUjO riMivi
MONDAY, AUGUST .10, 188(5

l.HUITV-Sr.Vr.NT- II DAY. COST1NU1U).

Kuiday, August 27th.
On suspension of the rules the

bill was read n second time by title.
Rep. Itauliikoti moveil the bill

pass lo engrossment.
Noble Clegliorii gave ii history of

the bill in the hoti.se and before the
committee, and, proceeding, said
the statement of the Minister that
they did not need a loan very much
surprised him. lie was not op-
posed to a loan, because he thought
a loan judiciously made and applied
would be benclleial to the country.
The Minister of the Interior had
foreshadowed in the early part of
thc.scssion that he was in favor of a
loan, but later he announced that ho
changed his mind. It was a mis-

taken statement the Minister made,
that they would do without a loan.
An old saying was that a wise man
changed his mind, but a fool never.
He thought that bonds not less than
8")00 was a mistake. There ought
to be bonds starting at S.")0 and run-
ning up to S 1,000." In Australia,
France, and nearly all other coun-
tries, loans were taken up by their
own people in small sums. A great
many people could ' save money
and take up a 830 bond, who
could never save SoOO. The
strength of a country was in having
money boi rowed from its own peo-
ple and not from outsiders, and
from many of its own people rather
than a few large capitalists. It was
better that the Government should
owe a thousand people at home than
a hundred abroad. Section D of
this bill ordered a commission of 5
percent to bo paid to any person
negotiating the loan. This looked
like a "nigger in the fence." That
would be a large commission on a
small transaction, and in this trans-
action of two millions would amount
to 8100,000, or a twentieth ot the
whole. One percent, or 820,000,
would be a very liberal allowance.
A man offering a very large bonus
in a business matter made a person
suspicious. They were paying a
liberal rate of interest, six percent
free of all taxes. He believed that
a loan was absolutely necessary, but
he thought the Cabinet should intro-
duce, through the Finance Minister,
a bill stating precisely what they
wanted. Such a thing as a loan
bill being introduced in Great
Britain by anybody but the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer would not
be thought of. A loan was now
necessary for wharves, waterworks,
immigration, and oilier urgent
works of improvement. Japanese and
Portuguese immigration was very
important, having proved a great
benefit to the country. To stop
Japanese immigiation at this stage
would'bc disastrous. It would cause
the Japanese Government .to feel
that it was being trilled with, es-

pecially after the visit of His Ma-

jesty to Hint country and the send-
ing of an envoy thei e. He thought
the Japanese immigration must be
admitted to have been a success,
for which the Government deserved
more credit than anything else. He
should like to see the Japancso com-

ing here in their own vessels and to
see a lino of steamers between this
country and Japan. The Japanese
in Ilamakua wanted t,o bring their
wives out, which would be diillcull
if immigration! was stopped. Ho
was therefore in favor ot a reason-
able measure and ho hoped that,
instead of going into consideration
of this bill, the Government would
bring in a now and more reasonable
one. The speaker relerred approv-
ingly to Ihc work the Minister of
the Interior was doing, in laying the
water pipes that had been lying idle
so manj' years, whereby he under-
stood that the water supply of Hono-
lulu would be greatly increased at
an expense of not more than 820,-00- 0.

He thought it would not be
wise to spend a large sum on water-
works. They hntl spent enough on
engineers fioni abroad to lay those
pipes. Theio were able men born
heie, as competent as those im-

ported for such purposes. There
should be a 'special item for deep-
ening tho entrance to Honolulu har-
bor, which had always been a pet
schemo of his. If full particulars
were advertised, he believed people
in London or elsewhere would come
and do it for a reasonable sum, say
8100,000. He believed in the Gov-
ernment subsidising one laihvay,
and only one, mill that frpin Wni-pi- o

to Hilo. Plans and details had
been prepared by an lion. Noble
(Wilder) at great personal expense.
Rut lie was opposed to the Govern-
ment going into that job itself.

Rep. Kaultikou moved tho house
consider the bill section by bcction.
Carried.

Tho first section was read, author-
izing the Minister of Finance, with
the approval of tho King in Cabinet
Council, to issuo coupon bonds of
the uovcrnincnt of a denomination
not less than 8500 and in. the aggre-
gate not exceeding two millions of
dollars.

Rep. Thurston was opposod to
taking action on a loan bill till tho
Government produced somo policy
on tho matter, different from tho
shifting, shiftless course that hud
been pursued on this question. Ho
gave a history of the question from the
first of the session, when tho air was

full of "loan ;" mentioning next the
announcement of tho first Minister
that a loan was not necessary, and,
lastly, the revival of Hie loan bill.
Ho had heard from not one, but
many people, an explanation of this
very changeful policy. It was that
Mr. Sprcekels had declared that a
loan was unnecessary, 'but now tho
hands of the Ministry were forced
from another quaiter: hence the
sudden change of tunc.

Minister Gibson said the lion,
member for Molokal had once made
a calculation that their time cost
over 880 an hour, and ho was just
wondering how much the lion, mem-
ber had cost during the last ninety
days. Tho lion, member often spoke
about innuendo and statements not
based on fact. What business, then,
had ho to bring- - in here street talk.
He ranted and raved on matters
about which he had no information.
In reply to Noble Cleghorn, he said
he had not changed his mind on this
subject. If he had done so he
should have moved the withdrawal
of the bill. But the bill had been
allowed to come up in its regular
order. Early in the session the
Ministry were very earnest in con-sideii-

certain local improvements.
Then a period of reflection came, a
cry of retrenchment arose, not alone
among the Ministers but also other
people. The country was repiesented
to be staggering under a load of
debt. That was tho description of
their condition, notwithstanding that
one item of their assets the water-
works would biiug in the maiket
sufficient to pay off all the debt.
There was a message from the King
lecommending ictrenchment, and
for a timo the Assembly was in a
very economical mood. Under the
influence of this prevailing mood he
had written to their agent in Japan,
telling him that the Legisla-
ture seemed to be opposed to
bringing in more immigiauts, and
advising him to .wait awhile until
the mind of the Assembly was mote
definitely expressed. The speaker
believed that the Assembly would
be disposed to vote more for immi-
gration now than they were then, or
even six weeks ago; that, instead of
the small appropriation lor bringing
in one shipload, they might, on
third reading, be disposed to pro-
vide for throe or four shiploads.
The course of the Government was
not due to tho dictation of tho
gentleman tho good fiiend of this
country who had been leferred to.
Mr. Sprcekels had told him, about
the time he introduced this bill, that
lie thought it was advisable for the
Government to borrow money, and
he believed that tho whole amount
could be obtained in San Francisco.
The Government was now ready to
proceed with the consideration of
this, their own, bill, than which no
othor loan bill had been introduced.
He moved to amend the first section
by making the denomination of
bonds $100 instead of $500.

Rep. Thurston, in reply to the
Minister of Interior's reference to
his waste of time, said lie would be
willing to put the amount lost by
the waste of time by the Minister on
top of what was lost 13' himself, and
the Minister could take a pick and
shovel and would not get at the
speaker's pile it he dug for a week.

Rep. Dole asked the Minister if
lie favored this loan bill now.

Minister Gibson said he did, with
amendments that he desired more
amendments probably than he would
have allowed two months ago.

Rep. Dole considered the ques-
tion to have been a fair one, as lie
distinctly understood the Minister
to bay a few days ago that the Gov-
ernment considered a loan unneces-
sary, looking to other sources for
the means of public improvements.
There was no matter in which it was
more Important fpr the Government
to have a policy than thnt of bor-

rowing.
Rep. Thurston thought this was

the proper time for the Assembly lo
discuss whether it was desirable to

ffeet a loan or not. Until this
moment thoy were not aware whether
the Government was in favor ot a
loan or not. He was opposed to
borrowing money, except for the
purpose of paying off the debt, on
part of which nine percent was
charged. Proceeding to discuss
the prosent debt nnd interest, he
was interrupted by Minister Gibson,
who said that the loan was to pay
off tho debt, also that the Govern-
ment might not want to borrow more
than three-quarte- rs of a million. In
reply to this, ho said they could
depend on it that this Government
would borrow every dollar it could
get anybody to lend It. Ho be-

lieved the statement of tho Minister
tho other day was true,

( that thoy
did not need a loan. For tho past
few years tho revenuo was linger
than ever before, and the Gov-emine- nt

had been borrowing bun-
dled of thousands of dollars, yet
the country was never in suoh
a bad financial condition ns at Mho
present time. The newspaper in-

spired fiom tho Government sido, in
its "campaign tiuths" he was
going to say "lies" but wouldn't
boasted that the debt of this king-
dom was only 818 per head. This,
however, was not $111 for every
voter, but for every babo that had
breathed an hour and every grand-dam- e

throughout the islands. If
this proposed loan was effected tho
debt per capita would be S!)!J per
head. Where was tho money to
come from to pay 8240,000 interest
to bo paid. at the end of tho next
period V They might lay a nooso on
tho ground and place corn in the
midst of it, and si chicken might
step into thowiarc without seeing it,

until tho noose tightened about its
neck. So their people might sco
immigrants slopping on tho wharf,
and everything lovely, but the noose
would bo felt y.

Rep. Dole, at ! siiOJ moved the
housu adjoin n till 10 o'clock

which carticd.

Mrs. Maty Colby of Vienna, Mc.,
although 78 years old, has just per-
sonally woiked out her road tax of
81.

Lucrctia Molt recognized her hus-
band as the treasury of the family
firm, but she did not hesitate to
diaw "orders." Miss Anthony tells
how Lucrctia once said to her:
"Sister, 1 am going to give thee
$50 to carry on the work." Then
tinning to James Molt, she said:
"Out of that corner of thy pocket-boo- k

where thee put my pay for
keeping thy house, mending thy
clothes, etc., please hand Susan the
money." James was toojust a man
to withhold his hand.

A no's Snll'criiiss and
u

A. Voice 1'roiiL AAistrln.
Near the village ot Zillingdorf, in

Lower Austria, lles Maria Huns, an in.
telltgent and industrious woman, hoo
story ot physical and final ro
lief, as related by heiself, is of intorct
to English women. "I was employed,"
she suj, "in.the work of a huge lurm-hout- u.

Ovi'i.woik brought on sick
headache, followed by a deathly faint-
ing ami Mckneas ot tho stoniacli, until I
wa unable to retain cither food or
drink. I was c miielled lo take to my
bed for several wicks. Getting a little
bittei from rest and quiet, I sought i
do tonic work, bui wus soon taken with
a pain in my side, which in a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and tluobbed in my every limb.
This was followed by n cough and
shortness of bientli. until llnally I could
not bew, mid I took to my bed for the
second, and, as 1 thought, for the last
time My ft lends told e that my time
had i early conic, and that I could not
live longer than when the trees put on
their green ncc more. Then 1 happen-
ed to get one of tho Scigel pamphlets.
I lead it, and my dear mother bought
me a bottle of bcigel's Syrup, which I
took exactly accoiding to dllcctions,
and I had mil taken the whole of It e

I telt u gieat change for the belter.
My last illness began June , 188i, aud
continued to Aunust !)th, when 1 began
to take the Syrup. Very soon 1 could
do a little 1 glit work. The couch left
me, and I was no more troubled in
b cnthiug. Now I am peifectly cuied.
Ai.d oh, how happy I am ! I cannot ex.
picss gi.ititudu enough for Seigel's
Sjiup. Now 1 must tell you that the
doctoib in oui dMiict distributed band-bill- s

cautioning people against the
midicmc, telling Hum it would do them
no good, nutl many were thereby influ-enec- d

to destroy the Scigel pamphlets;
but now, whui ever one is to be iound, it
is kept like a relic. The low preserved
arc bonowed to lend, and have lent
nihil loi si. miles mound our distiict.
People h.ie come eighteen mills lo get
me to buy the medicine for them, know,
ing that it curtd me, and to bo sure to
get the light kind. I know a woman
who was looking like death, aud who
told them there was no help for her,
that she bad consulted several doctors,
bui none could help her. I told her of
Seigel's Syiup, and wrote the name
down for her thai she might make no
mistake. She took my advice and tlio
Syrup, nnd now she is in peitect health,
and the people around us arc amazed.
The medicine has made such process
in our neigbboihood that people say
they don't want tho doctor any more,
but they take the Syrup. SufiVrers from
gout who were eontinid to their bed mid
could hardly move a linger, have been
cmed by it. Theio is a girl in our dis-
tiict who caught a cold by going
through tome witter, nnd was in bed live
years with costiveness nnd rheumatic
pains, and had to lmve'an attendant to
watch by her. There was not a doctor
in the surioundiug distilcts to whom
bei mother had not applied to relieve
her child, but every one ciossed them,
selves and said they could not help her.
Whenever the littlo bell rang which is
inng in bur place when somebody is
dead, wo thought hiiiely it unsior her,
but Seigel's Syiup and Pills saved her
life, and now she is us healthy us any.
body, goes to chinch, mid cim work
even in the llelds. Even body was as.
touisbcil when llioy saw her out, know-
ing how many years she had been in
bed. To day the mills hoi gratitude lo
mine for God's mercies and Seigel's
Syrup. Mauia Haas."

The people of England .peak contlrm.
big the above.

A.i"ter ainny Worn.
"Whittlc-le-Wood- neai Chorley,

" Decuuher 20. J88:t,
"Dear Sir, .Mother Seigel' medicine

sells exceeding well with us, all thai try
it speak highly in its favor. Wo had a
case of a young lady thai hnd been trou.
bled many years Willi pains after eating.
Sho tells us that the pains were entirely
taken away ufter a few doses iff your
medichir. Yours truly, E, Pjski.."

A.t'Lox Hovoral Years.
"Stoke Ferry, January 0th. 1881.

"Gentlemen, I have used Slegel's
Syrup foi sevoial years, and have found
it a most ellieaeious nmedy for Liver
complaints and geneiul debility, and J
always keep some by me, and cannot
fcpeak too highly in lis praise I re
main, jpurb iiuly, Iliiniett King."

A.Vttav Hl2tisi3ii Yciu'h.
"1)5, Ncvgato Slieet, Woiksop, Nottp,

"J)ccunbcr20th, 1883.
"Gentlemen, It is with tho gieotoBt

of pleasure 1 accord my testimony as to
the ollleacy of Mother Seigel's byrup.
My wife, who has bull'ered floin acute
Dyspepsia for over eiMucn.yi nitt, is now
perfectly belter thiough the sole blip
of your Syrup, 1 lmo sent pounds in
medicines fiom doctois u fact, I be.
gnu to think" thu wan Incurable, until
your marvellous nieilloiiiu urn lilid.

I lemalu, yoins, thankfully,
Al.VUKD Foil!)."

XMio JUH'ooIh linvo lxioii
"WomttJi'l'iU.

"jllford Houil Dlbpcirsaiy, Dukinflold,
May U, 1B81.

" Dear Sir. I am happy to inform
'ou that tho salo of ymirbyrun and Pills
increases here continually, Soveral of
my customciB speak of having derived
mnru benefit from tho use of these than
fiom any other medicine. In some In.
stances tho cilccts have been wonderful.

Yours very respectfully,
it wly l'no. dwjn Eastwood, J.?."

ae
ISTe-v- r feStove ! IVov Oootls !

THE MECHANICS' BAZAAR,
Corner Fort and Merchant, Streets.

LOAN & CO. tnko pleasure in announcing Hint they have opeiud tho nbovo Store,
and would bo pleased to have you call nnd examine the most oomph lo lino of

Now Goods ever opened in Honolulu, and at astonishingly low prices to
suit the tlmes.conipilsingacoiuplotc, select nud most fashionable lino of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hets &
Cnptt, Uoots nml Shoe, Trnnks, VnliHCN, etc., etc.

Boys' and Children's Clothing a Specialty.
EST Through fair and honest dealings wo hope to receive a shine of nubile

pnlronuge. GIVE US A OALL. 411 ly

W. S. LUGE,

Wine and Spirit IWerchknt,
Campbell Block, Merchant Street,

Keeps th of finest

Honolulu.

Best Brands of Ales, Wines, Spirits, etc,
in the City, and oflcrs-sam- for sale at lowest flguics:

"Dolmonico" Champagne, "Cochet Blanc" Champagne,
Vouve " Cliquot" do.; " Ch. Farre" do., and other good brands,

" Century " Whiskey by the gallon or dozen;
Celery, IJecf nnd Imnj Pacific Congress Water; Nnpa Soda;
Apollinarla Water; Clysmic; Belfast Ginger Alo; Cider;
Scotch, Irish and Kentucky Whiskies; Brandies of all grades;

Ales, Beers and Stout, assorted Brands,
CALIFORNIA WINES, 20 DIFFERENT KINDS.

8 All goods delivered promptly to any part of tho City. Great care takenIn packing and shipping to otber Islands.

Bell Telephone, 445;
Mutual Telephone, 418;
P. O. Box, 870.

30 DAYS

C. J. F.
Ninth Great Inventory Salo at tho Leading Millinery

House of Chas. J. Fishel.
Items of special interest to Buyers of Seasonable

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
Boots and Slioes, Hats and Caps, etc.

We have just received 30 days later than
contract calls for, a largo invoice of
the very best make of Ladies' Fiench
Kid Slioes. By reason ot their late
arrival we have notified the manufac-
turer that we sbnll sell them on bis
act ount ai just ONE-UAL- of tho In.
voice Prices.

Thin Sale will continue until tho entire
Stock has been disposed of.

Our 87 Shoes will bo sold for only
84 85.

Durine tho next 30 days we will sell our
$7 50 Favorite Jersey for only

$4 75,
Our $5 Jersey for only $3,
Our $3 75 Jersey for only $2.

50c. on the SI.
Our entire line of all wool Dress Goods

in plaids, stripes the newest patterns
will bo sold at 50c on the $1.

A npeclal feature in our Dresa Goods
Department this week will be the
offering of

40 Pieces of Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard,
formor price, $1.

This is the greatest bargain presented
by us this season In colored Dress
Goods,

50c on the $1.
Eml)i-oitlci'ie- H and Laces,

Over 200 new patterns have been add-
ed to our y Immense stock.

Extraordinary Inducements

IN- -

Fine Straws, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons,

AND A FUI.I. LINE OF

STYLISH MILLINERY
T1IIMMKD AND UNTKIMMED

Hats.

Parasols.
Our $8 Parasols for fri 15.
Our (1 PftrnRoln fnr AX :K
Our 5 Parafols for $2 85,
Our $!i Parasols for $2.

Wo have a few Children's Parasols
which wo will offer for 50 cents each..

J.
894 1ml Tho Leading

HAS

Smoked Salmon, Smoked nullbut, Hams,
mon IlelHies, kegs Butter, Gala Cheese,
sins. uui!, iiuiuuid, ojiiuluped licuf, cases i Oysters, Sardines, Sea
Whlto Pahtllifi Granulated
Breakfast Germ

assortment and

ROO 1m

30 IXA.YS !

CARTWRIGHT & "WAREN'S

Summer Underwear
Ladies, Gents and Children at

60c on the 1.
Our C5c Vcbt is extra good

value.
No such opportunity to purchase these

world-renowne- d goods at half price
can possibly occur again this season.

168 Gents'
Coat, Vest and Pants for only $6 90.

Tho Greatest Bargain ever offered in
Honolulu.

123 Boys' Suits for $4.37 2,

FORMER PRICE, 87 60.

These are all trimmed nicely and well
finished.

10 yards of Choice Pi hits for $1.
10 yards of wide Cotton for $1,
14 yards of Unbleached Cotton $1,
412 doz of Gents' fine Neckwear, at 50c

on $1,
118 doz of Gents' Summer Undershirts

at 25c each, woith 50c.

Gent's White Shirts
"We claim to have tho largest and

most complete Stock in this city, the
best make and tho very lowest'prices.

Every Shirt warranted LINEN
BOSOM, LINEN CUFFS and GOOD
FIT.

Our $2 60 Shirt we will sell for 80
days onjy at &1 45 eaoh, whonever
bought by Blnglo one or 10 dozen at tho
time.

800 doz of Mackinaw Hnts at DOc each,
Our 2 60 Hats we will sell at 81 05,

EST" Como and look at these Hats and
you cannot resist from buying.

Our entire lino of Hosiery will bo sold1
at 00c on the $1.

Infants' Short Dresses, Cambric-Nan- -
rcook stylishly made and trimmed
foin 60c up.

The Ladies will Appreciate the fol-

lowing Bargains;
Araseno, at 25o a do, former price, 50c.
Chenille, at 25c a doz, former prlco, C0c

Our 91 and 83 Pompoms will bo
sold during tho next 30 days for 81 60
per deen. .

FISHEL,
House, corner Foit and Hotel strcees.

PER

Remember, this Sale is only for 30 days !

Call Early amt Secure your Bargains.

CHAS.
Millinery

Balbrigan

$l2Siiits.

CHAS. HUSTACE. GROCER,
King- - Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets,

Bacon, Block Codfish, KltB and tins Sal.
kegs Pickles, kegs Pig Pork, Table Hal.

RECEIVED,

Fit .ueci,

Bonn,

for

for

the

very

85.

AUSTRALIA,

Xioncil ujiiCKeu, j.uiicii jujikui:?, ump.
Foam Crackers, Flour, Bran, "Wheat, Oate,

Sugar, Cube Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Qermeu,
Choice Teas, French Peas, etc. AIfo,

"Good Night" and Palace BrandB Kerosene Oil,
A11 J?t,Lowcst wnrket rates and Satisfaction Guaranteed. EST. O, Jiox 872;

842 Telephone 110.
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